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SALES AND 
BUILDING

CHURCH NEWS.

Recent Transfers of Country and 
Town Realty and New Build

ings to be Erected
R. A. Ralston of Valparaiso, who 

bought three Main street lots of 
Dan Porter lust week, has contract
ed with G. P. Mahler to do the 
carpenter work for the six-room 
cottage which he is to build and 
occupy as soon as possible.

Charley Hayes has bought one 
of the Shilling lots on Scott street 
lor §500 and will .this season put 
up a modern eight or nine-room 
house.

Plans have been prepared for 
Will Osborn’s cottage which is to 
be built this spring on the lot just 
south of S. C. Shilling's home.

John Osborn last week sold for 
W. (). Osborn the 10-acre farm 
southeast of Culver occupied by 
Barney Badgley to W. O. Garwood 
of Marion, Ind. The buyer takes 
possession next spring. The con
sideration was $2000.

Work has commenced on the re
modeling of tho station agent’s 
cottage at the Vanda lia station.

THE ROAD DRAG.

Nothing but Praise for this Simple 
Road-Maker.

The proper treatment of dirt 
roads is regarded of great impor
tance in Illinois, and a bill will be 
introduced in the legislature giving 
the highway commissioners of the 
townships power to make contracts 
for the dragging of the roads at a 
maximum cost of SI a mile in win
ter time for each dragging, and 75 
cents iu summer.

Mr. Jordan of Savoy. Cham
paign county, says the solution of 
the good roads question lies in 
plenty of dragging and the use of 
wide tires. Another plan talked of 
in that county is that of limiting 
the load which shall be put into a 
wagon with narrow tires to 900 
pounds during tho three winter 
months tiie year, letting any load 
be hauled ou wide tires. Such a 
law obtains in Indiana ©n gravel 
roads, and works well.

A Lovely Life Ended.
Lura Wilson, one of the sweet

est-voiced singers of Plymouth, 
died Thursday at the ago of twen
ty-one years. The funeral was 
hold Sunday. The Order of tho 
Eastern Star, the primary class de
partment in the Sunday school of 
which she was a member,the church 
choir that sho led, and her high 
school graduating class had part in 
the final tribute to the memory of 
a most beautiful life. She was en
gaged to be married, and her fian
ce is nearly heart-broken.

A Surprise Party.
Lester Houghton, Russell Stahl, 

William Bennett. Lewis Dillon, 
Lon Wiseman, Walter Wickham, 
Irvin Hessel, Welcome Brooke, 
Frank Brooke, Jay L. Brooke. 
W illie Seltzer and Herman Sayger, 
gave a surprise on Edgar Shaw on 
Sunday March 10, it being the 
12th anniversary of his birth. All 
had a good time and returned to 
their homos in tho evening wish
ing Edgar many more such days.

Beautiful Rugs.
The ladies of Culver and vicini

ty should not miss tho opportunity 
for inspecting tho handsomest lot 
of rugs ever seen here. We have 
these rugs in all sizes and patterns, 
in wilton, axminster and * tapestff. 
Tbe prices are right, too. and if 
you are thinking of getting any
thing in this lino this spring we 
are certain we can please you.

Culver Department Store.

Card of Thanks.
We heroby wish to thank our 

many kind friends who so ably as
sisted us during the prolonged ill
ness and death of our dear one.

A be F rench  and  Ch il d r e n .

Ground to Lease.
Potato aud onion ground to lease, 

ready plowed and seed furnished, 
one mile west of Culver. For fur
ther particulars see John Osborn.

14w2

Clover Seed for Sale, 
Clover, large and small, and tim

othy seed for salo. Collier Bros.

Items Pertaining to the Work of the 
Local Organizations.

The Ladies1 Aid society of tho 
Christian church will meet with 
Mrs. Replogle this (Thursday) af
ternoon.

The Christian union of the 
Evangelical church will meet this 
(Thursday) afternoon with Mrs. S. 
S. Smith.

Rev. Mr. Walmer will preach at 
Rutland Sunday morning and at 
Washington in the evening. He 
is still holding protracted meetings 
at Washington where thero has 
been one conversion and two per
sons at the altar.

The meetings at the M . E. church 
have been well attended and fruit
ful iu results, as four conversions 
are reported. Rev. J. S. Crowder 
of Plymouth has proved himself to 
be a preacher of power. The meet
ings will close tonight.

The congregations that listened 
to two excellent sermons by Rev. 
Frank A. Coyle of Lucerne at the 
Christian church last Sunday were 
much pleased with him and invited 
him to return one week from next 
Sunday. It  is probable that a call 
will bo extended to him. There 
will be no preaching next Sunday.

O AK  GROVE OFFERINGS.
John ^usdortl was in our neigh

borhood Monday.
Walter Ransbottom called on J.

S. Bottortf Friday.
Riley Ransbottom was engaged 

in hauling wood Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. St.Clair BottortT 

were Ober visitors Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bottorff were 

the guests of Thad Lish at Grover- 
town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bottortf wore 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Bottortf on Sunday.

The meetings continue with in
terest at Oak Grove school house 
every Sunday at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Kate W olf and family have 
gone to South Bend, where they 
expect to make their home.

The Mitchell mill was again in 
operatiou the past week. They 
have a good deal of sawing on hand 
at present.

Clell Ferrell and bride, who are 
at the homo of the groom, wero 
given a good old-fashioned belling 
Tuesday evening by this neighbor
hood.

Although the weather was disa
greeable the young peoples’ moot
ing at Salem was welt attended. 
There will bo preaching next Sun
day eveuing. Everybody is cor
dially invited.

NE IG H BO RH O O D  NOTES.
Miss Iouia b'oar. Correspondent.

Mr. George Fear is on the sick 
list. #

Jacob Cromloy was hauling buzz 
wood last week.

Hazel Eller went to South Bend 
Friday to work.

Mr. Harry O’Neal was a Culver 
caller last Monday.

Delbert Jordan called on Bert 
Whitesell Thursday.

Master Ralph Hosimer was a 
Culver caller Saturday.

Bert Whitesell of Culver called 
on Jacob Kaley Monday.

Preston Lang has moved on to 
tho George Zechiel farm.

Mrs. C. Payne, who has been ill 
for some time, is now better.

Jack Hosimer and family start
ed for North Dakota last Tlesday.

Delbert Jordan and Earl Haines 
were Culver visitors last Wednes
day.

Mrs. Marv Badgley and children 
dined with Mrs. Pettis of Culver 
on Monday.

Mr. Earl Haines is tho proud 
owner of a new horse and buggy. 
Look out. girls!

Ionia Fear, who has been em
ployed in Culver, spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Delbert Jordan and Earl Haines 
drove on Monday to lnwood where 
they are working.

County Medical Society.
The Marshall County Medical 

society will meet at Plymouth to
day. Papers will bo read by Drs. 
Porter and McCaskey of Ft. Wayne, 
Thompson of Winamac, Mitchell 

J and Miller of South Bend, Byron 
Robinson of Chicago and Ilea of 
Culver. The subject of the hit
ter’s address is “ Permanent Disa
bilities Resulting from Army Ser
vice.” ___________

To the l.adies.
See our washing machine and 

clothes wringer ad this week. Cul
ver Cash Hardware Co.

DOINGS AT ACADEMY
Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 

Gathered at the School the Past Week.

FIGHTING A SALOON.

The academy debaters. Cadets 
Mayer, Temple and Miller M., met 
the team from Winona academy 
Friday night to discuss the ques
tion of further restriction of immi
gration. C. M. A. supported tho 
side of further restriction and W i
nona denied its need. By the vote 
of the judges it was decided that the 
negative, Winona, had carried their 
cause. One of the three judges, 
however, gave his vote to Culver so 
that expert opinion was div.ded.

The iine of argument followed 
by the affirmative was that the 
character of the immigrants, both 
racial and individual, is deteriora
ting as the source has shifted to 
southern Europe; that the present 
class of immigrants does not satis
fy the demand for labor; that the 
congestion in cities &ives rise to 
grave evils, social and political. 
As specific measures advocated the 
cadets advanced the illiteracy test 
and the low vitality test as pro
posed by Commissioner General 
Sargent.

The negative presented the great 
need of labor, especially unskilled 
labor, which only the immigrants 
can meet; they maintained that 
present measures furnish all nec
essary restriction to prevent an un
desirable class from enteriug the 
country, if only the laws were en
forced; that the evils of the slums 
are due to our neglect rather than 
to the character of the immigrants; 
they denied the value of the illiter
acy test; and showed that the 
aliens did assimilate.

Winona won by. the effective 
manner of presetting her argu
ments rather than on outgeneral
ing in points. In tho rebuttal 
work the cadets easily had the bet
ter of their opponents but were not 
able to overcome the impression 
made by the more experienced 
speakers from Winona in their for
mal speeches. The Winona debat
ers were Robert Liebrick. William 
Baer, Roseel Long.

The judges were Supt. I. E. Neff 
of the South Bend schools, Supt. 
R. A. Randall of Plymouth and 
Clay Metsker, editor of the Ply
mouth Democrat. The latter rath
er carried off the honors of the 
evening by the witty speech with 
which he put the audience in good 
humor before announcing tho re
sult.

# *  *  #

Morgan Park academy, Culver’s 
chief rival in all branches of ath
letics, went down in double defeat 
on Saturday. In both track meet 
aud basketball the cadets were vic
torious by long margins. The track 
meet came oft’ first and the home 
boys started at once on their win
ning streak which did not allow 
Morgan Park to make one first 
place in the entire meet. Stoph- 
let's mile was one of the best events 
in the afternoon and was run in 4 
min.. 51 4.5sec. Considerable inter
est was added to the outcome by the 
way in which Dyer of Culver and 
Watts of Morgan Park succeeded 
in tieing each other. Four times

this occurred, always for a second 
place, and points were divided. No 
relay race was run. The following 
is a summary of the results:

35-yard dash—Balcom (Culver),
4 3-5 sec.

35-yard hurdles—Haskins (Cul
ver), 4 4-5 sec.

Mile run—Stophlet (Culver), 1 
min., 51 4-5 sec.

Shot put -Eckhart (Culver). 4(; 
ft., 11 1-2 in.

410-yard run Young W. (Cul
ver). 58 sec.

High jump Lambert (Culver),
5 ft.

880-yard run— Moore C. (Cul
ver), 2 min., 16 4-5 sec.

220-yard dash—Dyer C. (Cul
ver), 20 sec.

Total score Morgan Park 1(>, 
Culver 5(».

# «  *  *

The basketball game Saturday 
was played after tho track meet 
but it was fast enough to keep 
every one of the rooters on hand 
until time was called. I t  added 
one more to Culver's string of vic
tories and tbe utmost that Morgan 
Park could do was little more than 
half of the home team's points, the 
score standing 42-27. The game 
was the fastest and most exciting 
that has been played here this sea
son. With the score 9-3 early in 
the game Culver’s men lost their 
eye for baskets and Morgan Park 
brought it up to a tic. Then the 

. rooting was redoubled and drowned 
j the official’s whistle. It seemed to 
bo effective for the boys took the 
lead onco moro and held it to the 
end.

*  # •  •

The starter in the meet of last
• Saturday was Merriam, the star 
I quarter-mile runner at the Univer
sity of Chicago. He spent Sunday 
a-, the academy as tbe guest of his 
fraternity brother. Captain Mow
bray.

«  *  *  •

During the sunny days of the 
past week Captain Towne has had 
a squad of thirty men beginning 
practice for the spring baseball 
team. A t present the work is con
fined chiefly to batting.

* * *  *

The academy library has just re
ceived a valuable addition of twen
ty-four chairs of an arts-and-crafts 
design and finished in weathered 
oak.

«  •  * 9

Captain Byroade held hia first 
class in military science last Satur
day evening. A ll seniors are re
quired to take this subject.

# # * *

Captain Byroade came down 
from Chicago to see the double vic
tory over Morgan Park.

*  *  *  #

K. E. Schenck.a former member 
of the present first class, spent Sun
day at the academy.

*  •  # *
Clarence Greonawalt, a Summer 

school cadet, visited the cadets the 
past week.

Argos Temperance People in the 
Midst of a Notable Contest.

The anti-saloon people of Argos 
arid Walnut township tiled a pro
test with the board of county com
missioners against the granting of 
liquor licenses in that township. 
The protest contains 332 signa
tures and is directed specifically 
against the application of John F. 
Bixler of Argos for a saloon li
cense. Tbe case has occupied 
seven days of court and is not yet 
up to the argument of counsel. 
The applicant is contesting every 
point and taking advantage of 
every technicality. The temper* 
ance people are equally as doter- 

| mined; and a bitter fight is in pro- 
! gress. Iu order to prevent tho sa
loon men from having access ro 

I the names the remonstrance was 
i liled just before midnight of the 
1 last legal day. The applicant 
holds that city time rather than 
standard time should be reckoned, 
which would invalidate the pro
test. He also holds that it should 
have been filed during the busi
ness hours of the auditor. Bixler 
mado oath that the signatures were 
fraudulent, and more than 100 of 
the signers have been summoned 
to appear. The saloon men knocked 
out 35 names, but of that number 
the remonstrators have restored 15. 
The political vote of the township 
was 579, which requires 291 names 
for a majority, but the remonstra
tors claim a majority of 17.. The 
case is the most noted in the 
county of its kind and will occupy 
several days more. E. C. Martin- 
dale and S. X. Stevens represent 
the applicant, aud Chas. Kellison 
and W. II. Matthew are conduct
ing the case for the remonstrators.

PERSONAL 
POINTERS

LOCAL JOTTINGS

—Bourbon and Bremen have de
cided to have their fairs in Au
gust this year.

Lost—A mitten between the de
pot and Main street. Finder leave 
at this office, please.

Where Kelley is Prom.
Representative Charles Kelley 

of Starke county mounted his peg- 
asus in the houso the other day 
and when he lit he lit on Olympus 
with the following song in his 
mouth:

*‘ l come from near the placid 
waters of the peaceful Kankakee, 
where the cheerful bullfrog croaks 
in ghoulish glee. 1 come from 
the land of ditches and drains; of 
pretty girls and husky swains. 
Tho land where by day the wheat 
locks tho golden sunshine within 
its bearded sheaf, and by night tho 
corn ripens beneath the stars. 
Where, in the same field the clover 
sips the fragrance of the wind, the 
catnip catches the quick aroma of 
the rain. Where the silks hang 
from the ends of the long ears of 
corn like wrhiskers on the face of a 
Kansas populist legislator. Where 
the wire grass, touched by the 
gentle zephyrs, makes sweet mel
ody for the Indian sleepers for all 
the days and nights that are to 
come and go.”

Fine Rug Display.
Our new stock of rugs, room size 

and small, in all qualities, designs 
and prices, are worth looking at. 
Culver Department Store.

St. Patrick’s Day.
St. Patrick’s day “ in tho morn

ing’1 will be here next Sunday when 
tho “wearing o’ the green'’ will l*e 
the vogue. I f  it doesn’t rain on 
that day the weather will violate 
its sacred traditions, for it is ac
cepted as a matter of course that, 
like Decoration day, the rain cart 
takes that time to do business. St. 
Patrick was a great saint. lie  
drove tho snakes out of Ireland, 
and a lot of ’em came to Indiana 
where they mako themselves disa
greeable, especially when they 
crawl into tho house or get into a 
fellow,rs boots. St. E’atrick was a 
good man alright and the citizens 
of his adopted country ( for Patrick 
was a Frenchman and notan frish- 
man) do well to perpetuate his 
memory.

Notice to Old Soldiers.
Soldiers who are entitled to an 

I increase of pension under the act 
! of Feb. 6,1907, can file their ap
plications with me, and they will 
receive prompt attention. I  have 
all the forms necessary.

W. O .  O s b o u n ,  Notary Public.

Horses for Sale.
Three work horses at McLane s 

barn, cish or on time.

—A Rochester produce dealer 
paid out S3S9 in one day for eggs.

—The Thursday club will meet 
with Mrs. Arthur Holt this week.

—An article on the seed corn 
special is crowded out of this issue, 
but will be published uext week.

—Ezra Hawkins has sold the 4- 
year old hoise which has been used 
on Weiss & Hawkins’ delivery 
wagon to Peter Kellor for S75.

—Mrs. W. H. Porter will enter
tain All Saints guild next Tuesday 
afternoon, March 19. Rev. Mr. 
Howard will be present to conduct 
a short service.

—Souvenir postal cards bearing 
particles of glass, metal, mica, 
sand, tinsel or other similar sub
stances will not hereafter be ac
cepted for mailing, except when 
inclosed iu envelopes.

— In the table published in last 
week’s Citizen the enrollment of 
tho Union township Sunday schools 
for 190<_'» was placed at 106 when it 
should have been printed 1060, 
thus placing the schools of this 
township third in the county.

Nowhere else will you find a 
bigger-hearted, more generous and 
nobler people than reside iu this 
old town and county. They are 
not much ou dress parade. They 
do not wear silk stockings and silk 
hats but. they have hearts as big 
and warm as ever pulsated in hu
man breasts.

We are in receipt of a copy of 
the momentous decision made by 
Judge Samuel R. Artman of the 
Boone circuit court, in whi«h he 
holds that Indiana's liquor license 
law is unconstitutional. The Art- 
man decision has been printed in 
neat pamphlet form by the Patri
ot Phalanx, Indianapolis, for 5 
cents a copy, ten for 30 cents.

—Enthusiastic over t-He success 
which attended the administration 
of poultry food to Robbie Hawk's 
hens, Goss palmed some of it off 
on Jacob Zechiel when the latter 
asked for stock food. Zechiel came 
back with it aud told Goss ho did
n't want his cattle to be laying eggs 
all over the farm. Goss seems to 
have got it into his head that his 
poultry food will make anything 
lay eggs and is even talking about 
sowing some in his back yard this 
spring.

—We want to say a good word 
for the man who meets his small 
obligations promptly. They are 
not as plentiful as they should be 
and the man needs encouraging. 
Most men will pay but fewer will 
pay promptly. Almost any firm 
will testify that, counting the time, 
postage, bookkeeping, etc., it costs 
all some accounts are worth to col
lect them, and still the man owing 
it to them is perfectly responsible 
in a financial way. It very ofton 
happens that tho worst sinner in 
this particular is tho man best able 
to pay.

Brief Mention of Culverites and 
Their Friends Who Have 

Come and Gone
Co. Supt. Marks was iu Culver 

Monday.
Mrs. Henry Zechiel is sick with 

the grippe.
Rev. Mr. Klopfenstein is able to 

sit up a portion of the day.
Mrs. Alfred Byrd, who has been 

ill with the grippe, is better.
John Mitchell went to Chicago 

last Saturday to remain a week.
Mrs. Chas. Hayes went to Chi

cago Monday for a three days’ trip.
Lewis Oyler of Lythopolis, O., 

is here visiting his brother Henry.
Harry Medbourn visited his sis

ter Bessie at Greencastlo ou Sun
day

Josh Buckheistc-r made a throe 
days' visit in Indianapolis last 
week.

Clyde Spencer visited relatives 
in Mishawaka tho first of this 
week.

Prof. Hahn and A. A. Keen went 
to Argos last Sunday to attend a 
Sunday school convention.

Miss Mary E. Davis of the East, 
side was the guest last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mon ton Foss.

Miss Della Schrock and Al. 
Freshour spent Sunday evening 
with Tony and Jennie South.

Irvin Swigartand wife of Logans- 
port are here on a visit to Mrs. S.’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thau Gan
dy.

Uria$ Menser goes to Indianapo
lis today to bring Mrs. Menser 
home on Saturday from the hospi
tal.

Mrs. Ifenry Van Schoick and 
son floury of Chicago visited h«r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Byrd, 
Sunday and Monday.

Perry Louden is the latest ad
dition to the Maxinkuckee lodge 
of Odd Fellows. Ten members 
have been initiated this winter.

A. G. Beaber and Miss Jennie 
South attended the lecture “ The 
Boy and the Man” by Dr. Her
bert at Kewanna Wednesday even
ing.

Miss Alice Penrod of Patricks- 
bnrg, Ind., has arrived in Culver

S to take charge of the trimming de
partment of Mrs. Hand’s nillinery 
shop.

Mrs. Mary Cooper, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hosimer of this place, for a 
number of weeks, returned to Rug
by, N. I)., this week.

Master George Stabenow is at 
home again after spending a month 
with his grandfather in Chicago. 
His little aunt-in-law, Lillian Sid- 
low, came with him and remained 
over Sunday.

Janies Power and family moved 
Tuesday to Michigan City, and K. 
A. Ralston moved in from Valpa
raiso and is occupying the blue 
cottage belonging to Dan Porter 
on Main street.

Preston Lang, who shot and 
killed his father-in-law near Bloom
ington in self-defense three weeks 
ago, came to Culver last week and 
is now working the George Zech
iel farm.

Misses Clara Wiseman and Jes
sie Grove and Messrs Clyde Wise- 
mau and Harold Bohmer drove to 
the homo of L. L. Leland, east of 
Rutland, last Sunday, where they 
enjoyed a bountiful dinner anp 
passed a pleasant day.

Mrs. G.R. Howard went with her 
daughter Lorma to South Bend 
Tuesday to place her in tho Ep- 
worth hospital for a surgical opera
tion which was performed yester
day. There is no reason to expect 
any other than a favorable out
come. Mrs. Howard will remain 
about a week.

E. B. Vanschoiaok of Edmunds, 
N. D., who has been hero for the 
past ten weeks caring for his 94- 
year old father, returned home this 
week. The elder /anschoiack ia 
now able to sit up. Few men are 
permitted to retain their vigor in 
the degree which ha3 character
ized Mr. Vanschoiack’s advanced 
age. The past fall has been the 
first in which Mr. Vanschoiack has 
not been able to assist in husking 
corn, gathering his apple and po
tato crops and all the active work 
of the f a r m . ________

For Rent—A  160-acre farm. En
quire of E. E. Hawkins, Culver,
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A WEEK'S NEWS ID
F

RECORD OF MOST INTERESTING  
EVENTS TOLD IN  BRIEFEST 

M A N N E R  POSSIBLE.

H O M E AND FO R E IG N  IT EM S

Information Gathered from A ll Quar- 
ter* of the Civilized World end Pre
pared for the Perusal of the Busy 
Man.

R ESU M E OF TH A W  TR IA L .
What promised to be a very dull 

MKsion of the Thaw trial wan made 
notable in the court acnal* of New 
York city by District Attorney Jerome 
placing himself in the |K»ltion of 
openly defying the presiding Judge, 
l ie  declined point-blank to submit cer 
tain authorities to Justice Fltagerald 
on the ground that the question of law 
involved w h s  s o  elemental nnd tho au
thorities so abundant that he must us 
sume the court to have knowledge of 
them. Dr. Wagner wns on tho stand 
all day. Mrs. William Thaw waiting In 
the witness room.

The Insanity of adolescence, para
noia and the characteristics of brain 
storms" occupied another day of the 
Thaw trial and when adjournment 
was ordered Dr. Britton D. Kvans, one 
of the alienists for lhe defense was 
still under cross-examination. Mr. 
Jerome waa still laying the basis lor 
asking for a commission In lunacy.

District Attorney Jerome completed 
his cross-examination of Dr. Britton 
D. Kvans. alienist, ln the Thaw trial 
and began crosa-qtwatlonlng Dr. Wag
ner. another Insanity expert. Both 
witnesses admitted that Thaw had an 
“ insane knowledge'* of what he was 
doing when ho killed White.

M ISCELLAN EO US.
With a new record for large appro

priations and far-reaching legislation, 
the fifty-ninth congress was brought 
to a close. The last few hours were 
calm. In fact tame, by eoniMuiaon 
with what had been expected. Tho 
president wns at the capltol to sign 
hills and say farewell to the retiring 
members of congress. The minority 
thanked Vico President Fairbanks and 
Speaker Cannon, and flen. Orosvenor 
of Ohio was presented with a Hilvor 
service of H00 pieces.

Forty thousand persona made a rev
olutionary demonslration In St. Pe
tersburg alter the opening of the 
doumn. nnd were dispersed by the po- 
lances.,lh Whips and Cossacks with 

The Jury for the trial at Danville, 
ill., of Will J. Davis on a charge of 
manslaughter growing out of the Iro
quois theater lire In Chicago was com
pleted.

Archie Roosevelt, who has diph
theria. was declared entirely out of 
danger.

Official steps were taken by the 
ntate of Illinois to attack the validity 
of $ 3 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  In Allon railroad Im um Is 

issued by E. II. Ilarrlmau and his as
sociate's when they "reorganIsed** lhe 
Chicago & Alton Railroad company.

Nicholas Murray Muller, president 
o f Columbia university, and Miss Kate 
IjiMontagne were married In New 
York.

Mrs. Minnie Sherman, a wealthy 
widow of Cleveland. O., was found 
dead In her home under clrcumstancc* 
pointing to murder.

Snow, cold, high winds, thunder and 
lightning combined to make an ex
traordinary storm that hit Pittsburg, 
resulting in ono death und much dam
age to property.

Nicaraguan troops were reported to 
he making rapid advances In Hondur
an territory.

Rudolph M. Enx of Findlay. O.. 
killed himself in Pittsburg. Pa., be
cause he was out of work.

Former Senator Joseph R. Ilurton 
will be released from the Ironton 
(Mo.) Jail March 22.

After paying back all the Insurance 
he received on buildings to which he 
had hired a man to set Are. James A. 
Phillips, of William* Center, O.. 
pleaded guilty to u charge of arson 
and was sentcnccd lo IK month* in the | 
penitentiary.

Ernest Abbott. postmaster o f Tre- j 
mont. 111., was found to be $SOO short 
in his accounts and was sus|>ended.

The New York Herald company j 
pleaded guilty to violating the section 
of tho United Stales statutes In refer- j 
ence to the sending of Improper mat
ter through the mnllH.

William E. Doyle, a prominent Dem
ocratic politician of Colorado Springs, 
Col., was shot but not fatally Injured 
by Richard Irwin, a well-known min
ing man, as tho result of a quarrel.

Sherman F. Grim, treasurer of 
Waynesbtirg, Pa., attempted Kiileldo 
by laklng morphine, neverlng the 
arterlc3 In his loft wrist and cutting 
his throat.

St. Petersburg police found many 
bombs and rllles in the quarters of 
the Polytechnic institute.

President Newman and oilier offi
cers o f the New York Central ap
peared at the coroner’s Inquiry into 
lhe fatal Harlem wreck. They bad 
made safely a fast test trip over the 
track where the accident occurred.

toroy, III., a town of 3.000 Inhabi
tants. was partly destroyed by fire.

Tho Idaho senate passed the house 
bill appropriating $50,000 for carrying 
on the prosecution in the Stcunen- 
berg murder case.

David Wilson Bolding, founder and 
president of the Belding Silk com
pany. died at Cincinnati o f paralysis.

The state of Kentucky sued three 
packing companies for $35,000 claimed 
under a law requiring payment by 
packing companies ol’ 50 cents on 
each $100 of the gross receipts from 
Kentucky.

The limited fast mall train from 
Chicago on the New York Central 
line wax derailed at Tivoli, N. Y., and 
ten persons wero injured.

Richard O. Hoops. 22 years old, a 
student at Ijiko Forest university, son 
of Ira C. Hoops, a promfhent lawyer 
o f Kokomo. Ind.. confessed to the Chi
cago police that he robbed the resi
dence of Hobart Chat fleld-Taylor of 
property valued at $5,000.

Two explosions In the rock quarry 
o f the Chihuahua & Pacific railroad at 
Sandoval. Chihuahua. Mexico, killed 
nine men and seriously Injured nine 
others.

Tatnall Paulding, president of tho 
Delaware Fire Insurance company of 
Philadelphia, died. He was 66 years 
of age.

Judge Richard A. Ballinger, o f 
Washington, succeeded Gov. William 
A. Richards, of Wyoming, as commis
sioner of the general land office.

Assemblyman W. H. Falvey. of the 
Second Marinette (W is.) district, has 
unaccountably disappeared and his 
wife and friends an* much worried 
over him.

Col. J. B. Thomus. governor of the 
central branch, national soldiers* 
home, died at the home near Dayton, 
O. He had been connected with this 
Institution since Its Inception.

About 1.000 bales of cotton and an 
entire section of the New Orleans 
cotton press shed was destroy ed by 
fire. The loss is estimated at $50,000.

Regis Henri Poet, o f Bay port. L. L. 
and a former assemblyman for that 
district, has been selected by the 
president as governor of the Island of 
Porto Rlco. to succeed Beekman Wln- 
tbrop.

The prince of Wales, who held the 
rank of vice admiral In tbe British 
navy, has been promoted to be full 
admiral.

Janies R. Garfield took the oath of 
office as secretary of the Interior.

The coroner's Jury held the operat
ing and constructing departments of 
the New York Central responsible for 
tbe fatal Bronx wreck. The coroner, 
falling to get a recommendation as to 
Individuals, held the entire board of 
directors and president of the road, 
paroling them for a day.

John I). Rockefeller on leaving New
York for Georgia said ho had some-
iMni' in mind of great benefit, to the 
piio/Ic.

George Von l.etigerko Meyer look 
I In1 oath ut’ office as postmustcr gen
eral and George B. Cortolyou was 
sworn In as secretary of the treasury.

Two disguised bandits hold up a 
Missouri Pacific train near Pittsburg. 
Kan., killed a colored miner and 
robbed the passengers of a small 
amount of money.

The New Mexico house passed a 
resolution to investigate tbe conduct 
of Gov. Herbert J. Hagcrmnn In re
tard to tbe alleged fraudulent acqui
sition of 7.000 acres of timber lands 
in the Manzano mountains by the 
Pennsylvania Development coni|inny. 
said to have been connected with the 
Enterprise bank failure at Pittsburg, 
Pa.

Seventeen million acres of forest 
lands were added to the forest re
serves o f the United States by procla
mations issued by President Roose
ve lt

The Dutchmen who saved the lives 
of 15 person* on the wn-cked steamer 
Berlin were given gold and silver 
medals by Queen W'ilhelmlna.

Vickers Sons & Maxim, of Barrow- 
In-Furness (Eng.) have received an 
order to construct a battleship for 
Brar.il. It Is said this new vessel will 
be of the Dreadnaught type.

Rev. John N. Pomnd. S. J.. soclus 
to tho provincial o f Missouri and 
widely known in lhe Catholic church, 
died In Cincinnati.

Alleging that Mrs. Mary Baker Glo
ver Eddy, head of the Christian Sci
ence church, is too feeble in mind and 
Imdy to attend to her vast affairs and 
that her property and prerogatives 
have been usurped by others, Georg** 
W. Glover of Iieadwood. S. D.. her 
son. filed suit in the superior court of 
Merrinuic county. New Hampshire, 
asking that an accounting of her prop
erty and that of the First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, of Boston be made 
and that a receiver be appointed.

Four thousand union labor men In 
San Francisco hissed the American 
flag.

Gov. Sheldon of Nebraska received 
official notice from the Burlington 
Railroad company thnt It will accept 
the two-cent fare law without resist
ance. and revise Its passenger rates 
accordingly.

Robbers blew to pieces the railway 
station at Wllburton, I. T., but got 
only seven cents.

Samuel II. Loathe, an octogenarian 
millionaire of si. I.ouls. who was a 
friend nf Kit Carson, died of old ago.

It was announced at Washington 
that the president had tendered tho po
sition of assistant secretary of the 
treasury to Beckman Wlnthrop of New 
York, at present governor of Porto 
Rlco, and that the appointment had 
been accepted.

A special bearing Gov. Woodruff 
and a company of the Connecticut 
National Guard collided with another 
passenger train near Waterbury. Conn. 
Three or more persons were killed. 
The governor was not hurt.

Strike sympathisers at Portsmouth. 
G., stoned street cars and nearly killed 
ono man.

The new battleship Vermont was 
placed In commission at the Charles
ton navy yard.

Vice President Mohler. of the Union 
Pacific, denied the rci>ort that, the 
Union Pacific would remove its head
quarters from Omaha to Kansas City 
In retaliation for the two-cent fare 
bill passed by tho Nebraska legisla
ture,

Manuel Mariu, a famous musician 
and composer of Mexico, died on a 
train at El Paso, Tex.

Thomas Baldwin, who assaulted 
Cora Eiuonion ond killed the girl and 
her mother and two of their friends, 
near Bloomington, 111., has been pro
nounced hopelessly insane.

Ten iM*rsons, including two women, 
were seriously Injured in a head-on 
street-car collision at Fort Lawton, 
near Seattlo. Wash.

Frank Furlong, 21 years old. who 
killed his uunt. Mrs. Margaret Keel
er, In New York city. In 1901, was 
elecl rocuted at the state prison in 
Sing Sing. N. Y.

The Tuskegce institute and Nation
al Association of Audubon Societies 
have received the sum o f $232,770 
each, bequeathed them by Albert W il
cox of Philadelphia. Pa.

Twenty casks of blasting powder 
exploded at a grading camp in the 
outskirts of Kansas City. Kan., break
ing window panes within a radius of 
25 miles.

Floyd K. Whlttemore. formerly 
state treasurer of Illinois, died at 
Springfield, aged 62 years.

Revolutionists at Ufa. Russia, killed 
Prison Inspector Kolbe.

Eighty-five persons were buried by 
a landslide In Algeria.

Tho Red Star line steamer Vader- 
land wns released from the Goodwin 
Sands were Injured.

The resignation of Governor Swet- 
tenham of Jamaica has become an ac
complished fact and ho will leave that 
Island so soon as his affairs can be 
arranged.

Dr. Oronhvatekha, founder and 
head of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, died In Georgia.

Two passengers were injured when | 
workmen exploded three blasts of dy-
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State Supreme Court Holds Employ
ers’ Act Is Unconstitutional 

Except as It Applies 
to Railroads.

WON 'T F IX  R ESPO N S IB IL IT Y . TW ICE-TOLD TEST IM O N Y.

Indianapolis.—In reversing 'he Judg
ment for the plaintiff by the Orange 
circuit court in the case of Martin S.
Bough vs. the Bedford Quarries com
pany for damages because of injuries 
received while at work In the com
pany's stone mill, the supreme court 
held that the employers’ liability act 
of Indiana is unconstitutional b«*cau*c 
the words “other corporations”  as 
used in the act are construed to apply 
to foreign corporations as well as pri
vate corporations. The legislature, it 
is contended, has not the i*owcr to re
voke. alter or amend the charters of 
foreign corporations, although it does 
h:»ve the power to orohiblt them from 
doing business in Indiana.

It was urged by the appellant that km,wn

Coroner’s Verdict on Train Explosion 
at Sandford, Ind.

Tcrro Haute. Ind. —  Coroner 
Leavitt Tuesday returned a ver
dict on I ho Sandford (Ind.) train ex
plosion which occurred near here on 
the night of January 10. In which 15 
passengers were killed, lie  found 
that inasmuch as the majority of the 
evidence as lo tho cause of tho explo- 
r.lon had been destroyed, hi' could not 
fix the responsibility.

The coroner said: "I do not hold 
the railroad responsible In this wreck, 
neither do I wish to say the,road Is 
not guilty, as the evidence In hand 
will neither convict nor acquit."

The report says:
• There were 15 deaths, nine persons 

being killed outright, two dying In 
Sandford In the next 38 hours. thre« 
dying In or on the way to Paris, I I I . 
and one dying In thc Union hospital. 
Terre Haute, some time afterward: 
two of these were blown Into many 
pieces and one was burned, except the 
charred trunk. The number Injured 
wns more than 30. Some lost eyes, 
some were disfigured for life, aud 
there were various other Inju
ries. Most of these Injuries were 
from flying glass and timbers. The 
cause of the explosion remains un-

tbe employers’ liability act. except as ■ 
It applies to railroads. Is iu violation 
or the fourteenth amendment of the 
United States constitution. The ap- 
peiie^ insisted that the legislature has 
the power of classification for legis
lative purposes, and thnt the classifi
cation of corposations in the employ
ers' liability act is proper.

Judge Monks, who wrote the opin
ion. discusses various cases tried un
der the employers’ liability acts In 
Minnesota. Iowa, Kansas. Illinois ami 
Pennsylvania. He holds that an em
ployer is not liable to an employe 
for negligence uj>on the part o f an
other employe. In part the opinion 
says:

“ It Is claimed in effect that the em
ployers’ liability act must be treated

namlte Just as a Pennsylvania pas- ^  amendment of the law or laws 
setiger train was passing near Hunt- un<*r whlch railroads and other cor- 
lnr.don Pa ‘ P01"3**008 are organized in this state.

A mountain ln the province of Po- and treated appellee
tenia, llaly. is slipping into the val- ! ,f a domestic corporation, ob-
ley and 5.000 persons have been 
rendered homeless.

Citizens of Marietta. Ohio, threaten
ed to lynch two men who were arrest
ed for drugging and abusing six little 
girls.

Senator John C. Spooner of Wiscon
sin has sent to Governor Davidson 
his resignation, to take effect May 1. 
lie Intends to resume the practice of 
law.

The Ned s,np line steamer Vader- 
lanci ran ashore 0n Goodwin Sands, 
near Hover, nnd (|)0 Great Northern 
steamship Dakota wont aground in 
tho bay of Toklo.

Rnpresenlatlvo J. M. Depuy o f Taney 
county, Wisconsin, died suddenly in 
Jefferson City.

Twenty men nnd flve women were 
overcome by coal gas ln Georgiavilie,
R. I., and several may die.

A severe earthquake shock was felt 
over a part of W’yoming.

A mall wagon containing a pouch of 
registered mall was stolen from ia 
front of tho stock exchange in Chi
cago.

Driven to bay by a crowd of men 
who pursued him after he had twice 
shot at and wounded 17-year-old Edna 
McKnlght, of whom he was enamored.
Mnlcom H. Pool, aged 21 years shot 
and killed himself.

George Fitzgorald. teller of tbe Chi
cago subtrcasury after being subjected 
to a gruelling cross-examination by 
Chief Wilkie and Capt. Porter of the 
secret service concerning the $173,000 
robbery, attacked a reporter in the 
federal building and threatened to 
kill him.

Ten prisoners sawed their way out 
of the county Jail at Wllliamstown. W.
Va.

Head-on collisions between freight 
trains on lhe Cumberland Valley rail
road near Maugansvllle, Pa., and the 
Reading railroad at Shippensburg,
Pa., resulted In the killing of two en
gineers nnd the Injury o f several 
trainmen.

James B. Williams, founder of J. B.
Williams and company, shaving soap 
manufacturers is dead at his home in 
Glastonbury. Conn., of ills incident to 
old age. In his nintleth year.

Fred A. Basse, postmaster of Chi
cago. was nominated for mayor by the 
Republicans.

R. E. Binz. of Philadelphia, commit
ted suicide 'n a Detroit hotel by tak
ing carbolic acid and laudanum.

The report of tho examiners who 
have been Investigating lhe books of
the county officers of Hamilton coun- ate. One by Representative Dally 
ty. Ohio, was made at Columbus and provides for an increase in the school 
shows that $526,575 In fees and inter- levy, which will mean an increase in 
os: was collectcd without legal war- teachers’ salaries, and the other by 
rant- j Representative Billingsley Is to create

R. G. Gill of Cleveland. O.. was

ject to the same.
"Said employers’ liability act has 

been held to apply not only to ra i l
road corporations proper, but to ap
ply to other kinds of <<or|Mirations. 
as well as individuals engaged In the 
business of operating railroads. I Pitts
burg, etc., R. Co. vs. Ughthciser, 
supra.)

The words “other corporations" 
used in said act not only apply to prl 
vate corporations existing under the 
law's of this state, but to foreign cor
porations doing business in this sinto 
and in no way indebted to this state 
for their charters. The legislature of 
this state has no power to alter, 
amend or repeal the charter of a for
eign corporation or tho law under 
which it. is organised.

“ It is evident, therefore, thnt said 
act connot be regarded as an amend
ment of the different incorporation 
laws of this state. . . . This con
clusion renders It unnecessary for u* 
to determine whether or not the jh iw -  

er to amend the lncor|K>nitlon laws 
or any of them has been reserved by 
the legislature...................

“ It is evident that the employers' 
liability act of this state, so far a- il 
applies to ’other corporations* It ln 
violation of the fourteenth amendment 
o f the constitution of lhe United 
States.

“As said act is unconstitutional for 
tbe reason given, it ia not necessary 
to decide what effect. If any. the ex
ception of municipal corixe.it ions 
from the operation thereof has upon 
t ie  question of its constitutionality.

" I  found that high explosives are 
ship|M’d In a manner that Is not safe. 
Loose powder and broken kegs of 
powder may be found In many ship
ments: bolt heads are not covered up 
in cars, and kegs of powder are stack
ed on these. A car shipped by the 
Big Four to Terre Haute loaded with 
IMiwdor was examined and II wag 
found that kegs could shift six inches j 
with every start nnd stop of the irnln. 
When It Is considered that these kegs j 
are metal and lying on top of exposed 
bolt-heads the danger is obvious.

“Trains which carry high explo
sives are handled ^Jih no more care 
Ilian other trains, and cars containing 
explosives are handled In a manner 
highly dangerous while switching Is 
done. Cars are not necessarily lock
ed and coated, or ln any way fasten
ed. except by a seal which would be 
easy for a tramp t «  open. Cars of 
high explosives are accepted on the 
word of the sblp|M>rs. not knowing 
themselves if the car Is billed cor
rectly or that Its coutenis aro pack
ed In a manner that Is safe, and when 
It I* known lhat the rate on some ex
plosives is twice that of others nnd 
less trouble, ns well as less expensive, 
to ixwirly pack them, it is plain that 
this Is a breach of trust on the pr.rt 
of (he railroads, whose duty it Is 
to know the contents of the cars ar«d 
(hat they are correctly packed.”

A Woman Who Ha* Suffered Tells 
How to Find Relief.

Tho thousands of women who suffer 
backacho, languor, urlnury disorders 

nnd other kidney ills, 
will find comfort in 
the words o f Mrs. 
Jnno Farrell, o f 606 
Ocean Ave., Jersey 
City, N.J.. who says: 
"I reiterate all I  
havo snld before In 
pralso of Doan's Kid- 
ney Pills. I had 
been having heavy 

backaches, and my general health was 
affected when I began using them. My 
feet were swollen, my eyes puffed, and 
dizzy spells were frequent. Kidney 
action was Irregular and the secre
tions highly colored. To-day. how- 
ever, 1 am a well woman, and 1 am 
confident that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
have mado me so, and are keeping 
mo well.**

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Hew Pineapple Should Be Taken.
Tho reputation of the pineapple has 

suffered because It ha* been eaten In 
too large quantities at a time and the 
flbroua part has been swallowed with 
tho juice. To obtain the full digestive 
value of thc Juice one quadrant o f a 
slice half an Inch thick is ample at 
ono meal. It must not be oooked and 
should be Ju*t ripe. The preserved 
fruit has practically no dlgostive pos
sibility.

According statistics nine-tenths 
of the men who commit suicide are 
married. Comment Is unnecessary.

Crazed by Call to Wild.
Piereovlllo. Despondent because 

his visit with members of his 
tribe was drawing to a close William 
Penn, a lull-blooded Cherokee In
dian who for several years has 
lived on a farm in this county, has be
come hopelessly insane. Penn lu l̂ 
adopted all the custom* o f civilization 
and was regarded as a successful 
furmer. A few weeks ago he was

Tries to Bribe State Senator.
Indianapolis.—"You might as well 

have something out of this thing. 
There is a bunch around you over 
there getting theirs and you ought to 
fare as well as they."

State Senator John W. Parks of 
Kosciusko and Maohail was lhe man 
to whom this remark was made by a 
lobbyist interested in a bill which be 
wanted introduced or added us an 
amendment to a bill which the sena
tor had already offered. Other sena
tors say that Senator Parks grew very 
indignant, and that the In:iby 1st h it 
the room with a very distinct impres
sion that he had made a mistake and 

I had better not repeat it.

Aid for School Teachers.
Ind;ana|«o!is.—Two house bill* o f 

vast interest to Indianapolis school 
teachers were pcssed by the sen-

fined $;150 for operating a bucket shop 
for women.

Six men were killed and two seri
ously Injured by a gas explosion in the 
Holden colliery at Taylor, Pa.

John Conly. nn actor, jumped from 
tho third story of a burning hotel at 
Chester, Pa., and was killed.

One man wns blown to bits, several 
others injured and many buildings 
damaged by a tremendous explosion 
of dynamite nt Homestead, N. J.

The steamer Corona, or the Pacific 
Coast line, went ashore near Eureka, 
(*al. The 140 persons aboard were 
rescued with difficulty by life savers 
and the steamer Roanoke. One sailor 
was drowned.

Forces o f the Nicaraguan govern
ment captured without resistance the 
Honduran towns of Concepcion and 
Maria. They took possession of the 
town of Corpus Christl after hard 
fighting.

a pensionfundfor Indianapolis Icaehoth

Police Needed at Revival.
Logansport.—The climax In a

three weeks’ intcrdenomlnatinl re
ligious revival came when police 
were required to handle the crowds 
endeavoring to hear Dr. Charles Seo- 
ville of Chicago.

Object to Son as Trustee.
Valparaiso. — Two weens ago 

Stanton L. Dillingham, trustee ot 
Pleasant township, died, and County 
Auditor Corboy appointed his son 
Charles as his successor. Now suit 
has been tiled in the circuit court by 
residents of the township, alleging that 
Clarence Corboy is not a r< sldi nt, and 
asking the court to enjoin the auditor 
from approving his son's bond, aud lo 
enjoin young Dillingham from assum
ing the duties of the jofllce. There 
were eight candidates in the township 
for the position.

When our grandpa rents were atclc. 
It was their custom to go Into the 
woods, gtthcr the roots, flower* or 
buds of some well known plant*, bring

tViVuVi home a,l<* fr° m tllClU l,rt‘l,nro a 
tea or bitters.

The timely use of theso Roots and 
Herbs would assist nature to euro dis
ease and restore strength and vitality 
to tho whole system.

Mr. Znegel, a chemist at Sheboygan, 
Wis., prepares an extract made of 
roots und herbs that has boon found 
an excellent remedy for Rheumatism, 
Constipation, Backache and Piles.

If any of our readers will write him 
ho will send by mall and absolutely 
free a sample of thia extract.

If you will mention tho naturo of 
seized with a desire to visit his tribe : your complaint, ho will also send you 
on the Cherokee Nation reservation. | tho names of these roots and herbs. 
He was to return home this week but showing which Is best Indlcutcd in 
word was received ai this city that ! your case.
'he Indian is a hopeless maniac. HI* All that is necessary I* to write to 
daughter went Insane a year ago. | Mr. Zacgel, 97 Main street. Sheboygan, 
after brooding over her separation Wis.. and he will mall you a trial bot-
from hcr jieople. tie free.

So many are taking advantage of 
this offer that Mr. Zaegel does not 
know how long ho can continue to 
give away free samples.

Write at once If you have Backache,

Indicted for Dynamite Plot.
Terre llaute.—The Vigo county 

grand Jury has returned indict 
ment* against Henry McDonald and 
James 8c. . : D two counts each. | Constipation. Rheumatism or Piles, 
charging them with arson and the un
lawful use of dynamite, la default of 
bail In the sum or $j.u00 the defend
ants were sent to Jail. It is alleged 
lhat out or revenge Tor a raid on his 
liquor shop, McDonald and his bar
tender blew up lhe Methodist church 
and two bualut*** houses in Sandford 
a few nights Ugo.

Barred From Army: Die*.
Salem.— Because his father would 

not permit him to enlist ln the 
regular army Charles Short, the 18- 
year -old son o f Dawson Short, fired 
the contents of a shotgun luto his ab
domen nnd died soon after. Wben 
he wns dying the boy asserted that he 
•hot himself with suicidal intent. A 
few days ago young Short attempted 
lo Join thc army, but his father would 
not sign a permit.

Bigler Buys $62,300 Farm.
Wabash. Ex-State Auditor War

ren Bigler ha* flled for record 
lhe biggest deed for Wabash county 
tarm land ln the history of lhe county. 
He bought **0 acres of George W. 
S< eley for $52,SdO. The land has in- 
ci eased 50 per cent, in about 15 years 
and the Investment Is considered a 
splendid one.

Hope Fight* License.
Columbus.—A remonstrance with 

012 signers was filed in Au
ditor Davis' office, and will no 
doubt prevent a liquor license being 
Riven Nathan liege, who has made ap
plication that he may open a saloon 
ni Hope.

Sportsmen Will Organize.
La porte.—Steps will ho taken j 

to perfect the organization of ' 
clubs of sportsmen In Lake and Por- ; 
ter counties nnd to secure legislation I 
that will preserve the Kankakee coun
try Trom threatened invasion by Chi 
cago clubs lhat are acquiring a lease ; 
on thousands of acies or land along ' 
the Kankakee river for limiting 
grounds. I I* said lhat leases have 
been secured on 40.000 acres or land 1

Interior
Decorating

Improve tho Interior appearance of 
your nou»e by applying lo thc wood
work — door*, wainscoting, window- 
frames, baseboards, etc.. — a good 
coat of Decorao Interior Enamel, 
the new up to d-»te.sanitary interior fin- 
iih, nude in sixteen beautiful shades.

Decorao Interior Enamels are 
•psciaDy mada for interior work, and 
can be wa»hcd with soap and water. 
They wear like glared tile, retain their 
handsome lc«tre, prevent disease by 
resistance to dirt, dust snd grease.

Decorao
Interior Enamels

give jrui a hard, glossy, tile-like finish, 
and are used in place of wall paper 
and other abiotbent wall finishes m 
halls, bedroom*, bathrooms ar.d kit
chen# in the best dwellings. hotels 
and other public buildings. The sani
tary feature alone can hardly bo over
estimated.

Decorao Interior Enamels are
prepend ready for tho brush, are 
easilv applied, und cost no more than 
good oil paint.

toT T o  every person who con- 
template* Interior reflnlthlng or dec
orating, ami sends us namo and ad. 
dress, we will send a l*andsonie oxi
dized silver Buffalo-head stick* 
pin or hnt'pln, Also our Color 
Chart of Decorao Interior Knumcls 
with information of gr» at value to you.
Buffalo Oil Paint H  Varnish Co.

Buffalo Chicago

RA D A M ' S  MI CROBE 
K I L L E R .STOP ALL 

DISEASE ™ “ !L
and the activity of Chicago sportsmen IIW H ir  ok t iik  it km but ani* c o n v i n c i n g  

ha* aroused a recline of bluer an-
(agonism In the iudla.-.a counties. AGENTS WASTED £  51
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C H A PT ER  X II.—Continued.
“ Thoy moved down to Jackson 

county. Mlwouri, too/* concluded his 
Informant, thus adding to tho flame. 
They had gone to set up their homo 
In the very Zion that the Gentile** 
with so much bloodshed had wrested 
from the Saints.

Even when the first anger cooled 
nnd he could face the thing calmly In 
nil Us deeper aspects, he was still 
very bitter. While he had stanchly 
kept himself for her. cherishing with 
a single heart all the old memories of 
her dearness, she had been a wllo 
these seven years.—the wife, mom- 
over. of a mob-leader whose minions 
had put them out o f their home, snd 
then wantonly tossed his father like 
a dead branch Into the waters. She 
had loved this uniformed murderer— 
his little True— perhaps borne him 
children, while he. Joel Kao, had been 
all too scrupulously true to her mem
ory. fighting against even the pleased 
look at a woman; lighting—only tho 
One above could know with what des 
perate valor—against the warm-heart
ed girl with the gray eyes and the 
rod 11 |i*. who laughed in her know! 
edge that she drew him -fighting her 
awuv for a sentimental figment, until 
she had married another.

Now when ho might havo let him 
self turn to her. his heart freed o; 
the Image o f that yellow haired girl 
so long cherished, this other was tho 
w ife of Elder Pixley—the fifth w ife -  
and an unloving w ife ns he knew.

She had sought him before the mar 
rlage. and thero had been book* 
wholly frank and simple talk between 
them. It had ended by his advising 
li4*r lo  marry Elder Pixley so that she 
might l»o saved into the Kingdom, 
nnd by her replying, with the old 
reeklosx laugh, a little dry and 
((trained, nnd with the wonderful gray 
eyes full upon him.—“ Oli. I l l  marry 
him! Small difference to mo what 
mnn of them I marry at all,—now!*'

And while he. by a mighty effort, 
had hold down his arms and let her 
turn away, tho woman for whoso 
memory he did it was tho wife of au 
enemy, caring nothing for his fidel
ity, sure to feel not more than amused 
pity for him should she ever know 
o f It. Surely. It had been a bravo 
struggle -fo r nothing.

Rut npaln the saving thought came 
that he was being tried for a purpose, 
tor some great work. And now it 
seemed that the time of it must bo 
near. As to what it was there could 
be little question: it must bo to freo 
his people forever from Gentile ug- 
gression or interference. Everything 
pointed to that. He was to be en
trusted with great powers, and bo 
made a Lion of tho Lord to lead them 
to their rightful glory.

became known ns tho "reformafion.” 
Tho conditions had been ripe for It, 
and In thnt very moment u fever or 
ropentancc spread through the 2.000 
IMNiple who had cowered under hit 
words. Alike with the peoplo below, 
the leaders about him had been fired 
with his spirit, and when he sat down 
each o f them arose In turn and 
echoed his words, denouncing the peo
plo for their sins and exhorting them 
to repentauce.

A fter another hour of this excite
ment. priests and people t>ccame alike 
demoralized, and the meetlug broke 
up In a confusion o f terror.

As the doors o f the tabernacle flew 
open, and the Saints pushed out or 
that stifling atmosphere of denuncia
tion. a cry came to the lips of the 
dozen that first escaped:

"T o  the river—the maters of bap 
tlsm !"

The words were being taken up by 
others until the cry had run back 
through the crowd to tho leaders, still 
talking in excited groups about the 
pulpiL These comprehended when 
they heard It. and straightway a line 
o f conscience-stricken Saints was 
headed toward the liver:

There in tbe Icy Jordan, on that 
chill December afternoon, when the 
snows lay thick on the ground, the 
leaders stood and burled tho sinful

Thon he fe lt himself falling toward j 
the street; but tho creaking steps 
ceased, now by his side, and he felt 
under him something soft but f irm —  
something that did not sway as the 
fence had unaccountably done. With 
his balance thus regained, ho discov
ered the thing that held him to be a 
woman's arm. A women’s face looked 
close Into his, and then she spoke.

“ You aro so cold. I knew you 
would be. And I waited—I wanted to 
do for you—let m e!"

A t onco thero eamo back to him 
tho vision of a white faced woman in 
the crowd along the river hank, star
ing at him out of deep, gray eyes un
der heavy, black brows.

“ M a ra — M a r a ! ”
“ Yes, yes— you aro so cold !”
“ But you must not stnnd so close— 

see, I am wet—you will be chilled!” 
“ But you are already chilled; your 

clothes aro freezing on you; and you 
were falling Just now. Can you 
walk?”

-Yes—yes—my house is yonder.”
“ I know; It’s far; It's beyond the 

square. You must come with me.” 
"But your house is still farther!”  
She had started him now, with a 

firm grasp of his arm, walking be
side him In tho deep snow, and try
ing to keep him In the narrow path.

“ No— I am staying hero with Hu
bert Pllmon’s two babies, while the 
mother has gone to Provo where Hu 
bert lies sick. Sea tha light there. 
Come with me—here's the gate— you 
shall be warmed.”

Slowly and with many stumblings, 
leaning upon her strong arm. he made 
his way to the cabin door. She 
pushed it open before him and he felt 
the great warm breath of the room 
rush out upon him. Then he was in
side. swaying again uncertainly upon 
his feet. In the hovering light that 
came /rom the fireplace he saw tho 
lied in the far corner whore the two 
small children wero sleeping, saw 
Mara w!*h her back to tho door, facing 
him breathlessly, saw tho heavy 
shadows all about; but he was con
scious of hardly more than the vast

C H A PT ER  X III.
How the Saints Were Brought to Re

pentance.
He put his torch to the tinder of 

Irrellglon at the first Sunday meeting 
nfter his return. There w»*re no pre
monitions. no warnings, no signs.

A few o f tho Elders had preceded 
him to rejoice at the escape of the 
last hand-cart party from death In 
tbe mountains: and Brigham, after 
giving the newcomers some practical 
hints about their shelter during tbo 
winter now upon them, had Invited 
Elder Kae to address the congrega
tion.

He arose and came uncertainly for
ward. apparently weak, able hard!} 
to  stand without leaning upon the 
desk in front o f him: his face waxen 
and drawn. hollowed at the cheeks 
nnd temples, his long hands thin to 
transparency. L ife was belrnyod In 
him only by tho eyes. These burned 
darkly, far back under his brows, und 
flashed fiercely, as his glance darte.l 
swiftly from sido to side.

At first he spoke weakly and slow- 
ly, his oj>onlng words almost Inaudi
ble, ro that the throng o f |M>oplo b<»- 
fore him leaned forward In sympa
thetic Intent ness, ar.d silence became 
nlHiolute In the great hall except for 
the high quavering o f his tones. But 
then came a miracle o f relnvlgora- 
tion. Little by little his voice swelled 
until it wus full, sonorous, richly 
warm und compelling, tho words 
pouring from him with a fluency that 
enchained. Little by little his lean
ing. drooping posture of weakness be
came one o f towering strength, the 
head flung back, the gestures free 
and |*otent. Little by little Ills burn
ing eyes seemed to send thoir flnsh 
und glow through all his body, so that 
lie became a creature of life and fire.

They heard each word now. but stlli 
they leaned forward as when ho spoke 
nt first. Inaiidibly—caught thrilled and 
breathless In his spell, even to tho 
Elders, Priests, nnd Apostles sitting 
near him. Nor was his manner alone 
Impressive. His words wero new. Ho 
was calling them sinners nnd cove* 
nant-breakers. guilty or pride, covet
ousness. contention, lying, stealing, 
moral uncleanness—and lauuchlng 
upon them the curse o f Israel’s God 
unless they should repent.

He Put Out His Arms and Drew Her to Him.

ones anew In the cleansing waters 
From the sinners themselves came 
cries of self-accusation; from the 
crowd on the banks eaine tho strains j 
o f hymns to fortify them for the Icy ( 
ordeal and the public confession.

There in the freezing current stood j 
Joel Kao until long after the Decem
ber sun had gone below the Oqulrrb 
hills, performing his office o f buptlsm, 
and reviving hope In those his words 
had smitten with fesr.

His strength already depleted by 
(ho long march with tho hand-cart 
party and by tho cxhnustlng strain 
or lhe day, lie was early chilled by 
Ihe water info which ho plunged the 
repentant sinners. For tho Inst hour 
that he stood In the stream, his whole 
body was numb; ho had ceased to 
feel life In his feet, and his arms 
worked with a mechanical stiffness 
like the arms o f some automaton over 
which his mind had control.

Not until night fell did the hymns 
cease and the crowd dwindle away. 
The air grew colder, and ho began to 
reel pain again, the water cutting 
against his legs like a blade. Llttlo 
groups were now hurrying off in the 
darkness, and the last Saint ho had 
baptized was standing ror the mo
ment, chill and dripping, on tho bank.

Seeing there was no one else to 
come, he staggered out or the stream 
whore lie lind stood for three hours, 
llndlng his feet curiously clumsy and 
uncontrollable. Below* him In the 
stream another Elder still waited to 
baptize a man and woman; but thoso 
who had been above him In the river 
were gone, and his own work was 
done.

Ho hnd been hearing footateps be
hind him. creaking rnpldly over the 
packed snow-juith. He might have to 
ask ror help to reach his homo. Even 
as the steps came close, he felt him
self swaying. He leaned over on the 
fence, but to his amazement that

heavenly uarmth that rolled out from 
the fire and enfolded him and made 
him drunk.

Again he would have fallen, but 
she steadied him down on to a wide 
couch covered with buffalo robes, be
side the big fireplace; and here he 
fell at once into a stupor. She drew 
out the couch so that It caught more 
o f the beat, pulled off the water- 
soaked boots and the stiffened coat, 
wrapped him In a blanket which she 
warmed before the fire, and covered 
him still again with one of the but- 
falo robes.

She went thon to bring food and to 
make a hot drink, which she strength
ened with brandy i>oured from a little 
silver flask.

Presently she aroused him to drink 
the hot liquor, and thon, after another 
blank o f stii|M>r, she uroused him 
again to eat. He could take but little 
of the rood, but called for more ol 
the drink, and felt the soul of it thrill 
along his frozen nerves until they 
awoke, snarpened, alert, and eager. 
He lay so, with closed eyes a little 
time, floating in an ecstasy that 
seemed to be hair stupor and half ot 
keenest sensibility. Thon ho opened 
his eyes. Sho was kneeling by the 
couch on which ho lay. He felt her 
soft, quick breathing, and noted the 
unnatural shining o f her eyes and 
lips where the firelight fell upon 
them. A ll at once he threw out his 
arms and drew her to him with such 
a shuddering rush of power that she 
cried aloud In quick alarm—but the 
cry was smothered under his kisses.

For ages the transport seemed to 
endure, tho little world of his senses 
whirling madly through an illimitable 
space or sensuous light, his lips melt
ing upon hers, his neck bending in 
the circle of pulsing warmth that her 
soft arms wove about it. his own 
arms crushing to his breast with 
frenzied fervor the wliole yielding

ment so. thou ho fell back upon the 
couch, ail his body quivering under 
the ecstasy from her parted lips, his 
triumphant senses rioting Insolently 
through the gray, cold garden or Ills 
vows.

And then, ns ho lay so, there start
ed with electric quickness, from some 
sudden coldness o f recollection, tho 
image of Prue. Sharp and vivid It 
shone from this chill o f truth like a 
glittering star from the clean winter 
sky outside. Prue was before him 
with the tender blue of her oy< s nnd 
the fleecy gold or her hair and her 
joy or a child— her llttlo figure shrug
ging and nestling in his arms In 
happy faith- calling us she had 
called to him that morning—"Joel— 
Joel—Joel!"

He shivered In fills flood of cold, 
relentless light, yet unflinchingly did 
he keep his fate turned full upon the 
truth it revealed.

He sat up on the couch, looking 
about the little room curiously, a* 
one recovering consciousness In 
strango surroundings. Thon be began 
slowly to pull on the wet boots that 
she had placed near tho fire.

When he stood up. put on his coat, 
and reached for his hat, she came to 
him. hesitating, timid.

“ You are so cold! ir you would 
only stay here— I am afraid you will 
be sick.”

l ie  answered very gently:
“ It is better to go. 1 am strong 

again, now."
“ I would—I would not be near you 

—and I um afraid Tor you to go out 
again in the cold.”

He smiled a little. “ Nothing can 
hurt me now— 1 am strong.”

He opened the door, breathing his 
fill or the icy air that rushed in. Ho 
stepped outside, then turned to her. 
She stood in tho doorway, the light 
from the room melting tho darkness 
about them.

They looked long at each other. 
Then in a sudden impulse or grati
tude. ot generous tooling toward her, 
he put out his arm and drew her to 
him. She was cold, impassive. He 
bent over and lightly kissed her 
closed, unrcspondlng lips. As he drew 
away, her hand caught his wrist for 
a second.

“ I ’m gla4!" sho said.
He tried to answer, but could only 

say, "Good night. .Mara!”
Thon ho turned, drew the wide col

lar or his coat well up. and went 
down the narrow path through tho 
snow. She stood, framed in the light 
o f the doorway, leaning out to look 
after him until he was lost in the dark
ness.

As she stepped back and closed the 
door, a man, who had halted by a 
tree In front of the next house when 
the door first opened, walked ou 
again.

It had boon a great dny, but. for 
one cause or another, it came near 10 
being ono of the last days ot the mau 
who had made it great.

I,ate the next afternoon. Joel Kae 
was round in his cabin by a messen
ger from Brigham. He had presum
ably lain there unattended since the 
night before, and now he was delln- 
ous and sick unto death; raving ot 
the sins of the Saints, and of hts 
great work o f reformation. So ten
derly sympathetic was his mind, said 
those who camo to caro for him, that 
in his delirium ho ranked hiinselt 
among the lowest o f sinners in Zio.i, 
imploring them to take him out nnd 
bury him In lhe waters o f baptism so 
that he might again be worthy to 
preach them the Word of God.

He was at once given every care, 
and for six weeks was not left alone 
night or day; the good mothers in 

i Israel vying with each other in kind* 
j ly offices Tor the sick Elder, and tbs 

men praying daily that be might not 
( be taken so soon after his groat work 

had begun.
The fifth wife of Elder Pixley cams 

. once to sit by his bedside, but when 
; she heard him rave o f some great 
! sin that lay black u|>on his sou), Im>* 
I seeching forgiveness for it while the 

tears rained down his fevered face, 
she had professed that his suffering 
sickened her so she could not stay. 

} Therearter sho had contented herself 
with inquiring at his door each day— 
until the day when they told her that 
the sickness was broken; that be was 
again rational and doubtless would 
soon be well. A fter that she went no 
more; which was not unnatural, for 
Elder Pixley was about to return from 
his three years* mission abroad, and 
there was much to do in the com- 
munity-houso In preparation for the 
master's coming.

Bnt the long sickness o f the young 
Elder did not in any manner stay tho 
great movement ho had inaugurated. 
From that first Sunday the reforma
tion spread until It had reached every 
corner o f tho new Zion. Tho leaders 
took up tho accusing cry,—the Elders. 
Bishops. High Priests, and Counsel
lors. Missionaries wero appointed for 
the outlying settlements, and meting# 
were held dally In every center, with 
a general renewing of covenants.

Brigham, who had warmly seconded 
Joel Kac's opening discourse, was 
now-, not unnaturaly, the leader of tho 
reformation, and in his preaching to 
the Saints while Joel Rae lay sick ho 
committed uo Tanks or vagueness. 
For proranc sweurlng he rebuked his 
people: "You Elders in Israel will go 
to the canyons for wood, get a llttlo 
brush-whipped, and thon curse and 
swear—damn and curse your oxen aud 
swear by Him who created you. You 
rip and curso as bad as any pirates 
ever did !"

For the sin of cattle-stealing he de
nounced them. A rence high enough 
to keep out cattle-thieves. ho told 
them, must be high enough to keep 
out the Devil.
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THE SMALL DINNER
ITS SUCCESS IS LARGELY A MAT

TER OF TASTE.

Costly Dishes Are by No Means a 
Necessity— Simple Menu, Ap

propriately Served, Is A l
ways the Best.

Becauso one may not spend many 
dollars on tho giving of dinners, tlist 
Is no reason why one may not havo 
them. It needs only a prettily ar
ranged tublo, a congenial and careful
ly selected group of six or eight 
guests and a hostess in a pretty palo 
frock, to achlevo an atmosphere that 
cannot bo outdone, except In tho mat
ter o f money spent, by tho hostess 
who has a menage of sorts with a but
ler to serve and three or four maids 
to help tako off one's wraps.

Tho first principle for the hostess 
with ono maid who aspires to a din* 
ner. Is to bo tremendously careful not 
to attempt the Impossible. Just the 
fsct o f giving tho dinner Is bound to 
mean a lot of work for her. but that 
will be part of her joy In tho occasion.
Tho menu ought to be slmplo and of 
things that sho knows her cook can 
achieve, and tho salad, tho dessert 
and a!l tho arrangements must be 
dono by horsolf. If they aro to be at 
all elaborate.

An oystor or a fruit cocktail, to be
gin with, is an Inexpensive dish, and 
one that will give a simple meal a 
“ party-llko" air that will start It 
right. A pineapple cocktail, for In
stance, may be made from canned 
fruit. Tho fruit Is shredded quite fine, 
then to It Is added throe sherry 
glasses of curacoa and tho Julco of 
three lemons. Uso enough sugar to 
sweeten and a gill o f good brandy nnd 
a few cherries or white grapes. Plaos 
at each plato a tall glass of this on a 
small dollle.

Tbore need bo no worry over the 
clear soup, for every cook can make 
that, only bo suro It Is hot. Then the 
flsh may bo In ramakins or targe arti
ficial shells and o f halibut with bits 
of lobster, and this too loses Its good
ness If not hot. With tho roast there 
need bo but one vegetable, that a hot 
macaroni dish or chestnuts croamod, 
tiny carrots In a cream sauce; always 
potatoes in somo form, those ben ton 

• up nnd seasoned and put bnck Into 
thoir hnlf-shells with a top-dressing of 
whipped egg are nice.

The salad, tho next course, should
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TO W E A R  O STR ICH  F E A T H ER S . \ W H IT E  CLOTH TAILOR-MADE.

be above all very cold, and the plates 
equally so. Haven't you dined In 
houses where the platets were sadly 
limited and tho cook hnd hastily 
washed some that had been Msed bo- 
fore, and that wero B t i l l  hot? That is 
one of the small tragedies that the 
hostess of small allowance must guard 
against thrusting upon the notice of 
her guests.

A  skinned tomato stuffed with a de
licious concoction o f chopped*up nuts 
and apple, with a delicious dab of 
mayonnaise dressing flowing over It. 
with a crisp lettuce leaf beneath will 
rnako a splash of color that looks 
most refreshing after the hot dishes. 
One serves tiny toasted and cheosod 
biscuits with this, with cream, Ca* 
membort or Brio choose.

And then tho dessert may he as 
elaborate ns one dares attempt. About 
the simplest and yet most elaborate- 
looking sweet there Is, Is made by fill
ing tall stemmed glasses with a va
nilla Ice Into which you have chopped 
walnuts and wee bits o f pineapple or 
cherry and on which Is poured a hot 
chocolate sauce.

There is a knowing air of doing tho 
right thing by having the small coffee 
cups passed in the living room on a 
tray with cream and sugar.

The decorations of the table may be 
as simple as possible, for If the linen 
Is smooth and fine and there are 
candles at the four corners with 
shades as pretty as possible and pret
tily laid silver, ono has already half
decorated the table. A  low bowl filled 
with merely a half-dozen roses that 
am to branch loosely out am enough, 
and tbe pretty narcissus, so Inexpen
sive now’, can be arranged In a shal
low Japanese dish with the odd little 
inotul holders at tho bottom o f the 
bowl that serve to hold the tall steins 
upright, nnd then one fills the base 
with mots or ferns, low lying.

Hostesses often think that since 
they cannot afford expensive wines 
and expensive champagne and liquors. 
It is best to go without, but a .food 
claret solves this difficulty and gives 
an air of “correctness.”  ICs extremely 
ly bad to refuse wine ostentatiously 
from some principle, but one can let 
one’s glass bo filled and leavo It with
out comment o f any sort; and It Is 
considered provincial not to serve any 
wins whatever nt a "truly" dinner 
party; so If you do not, on the scoro 
of oxponso, let tho having of iv good 
claret solve the question, with the 
consciousness that you are.doing the 
"correct" thing and that it Is, after 
alt, best In keeping with a meal that 
you and a single servant ha .’O evolved.

Enormous Plumage Adornments Are Costume and Accessories in the 
Now Called For. Coming Fashion.

Ostrich feathers a yard long Indl* 
cafo the Parlslcnne’s craving for plum* 
ago ndornmcnt. And not only one, 
but two or three or these Immense 
plumes are used to decorate one hat. 
The feathers are. o f course, the rich
est and best of their kind, tho fronds 
curling up most gracefully and spread
ing out at the ends in a rather novel 
manner— thst is. as tho tip o f the 
feather Is approached the fronds 
straighten out, curling up only at 
their ends. In this way the feathers 
at the tips hang with a specially 
graceful droop. To produce this novel 
effcct It Is said that these aro placed 
In water so that they will dry quite 
fluffy and straight, and afterwnrd 
merely the tips are curled up to give 
the necessary finish. Except In plain 
black and white, almost all o f these 
tremendously long feathers am varied 
In thoir mloring. If a pale color 
runs up the center with the stem the 
outer edges am more deeply tinted, 
or vice versa; a white feather near the 
root may have shell pink showing at 
the tip, a pink will rnergo into pale 
gray or brown, and so on.

A Dress for the Small Girl.
Box plaits are the feature o f the 

i small dross for the small girl. The 
little waist has a full pointed yoke. 

! back and front. Tbe box plaits extend 
from this yoke to the belt. In the 
front they are trimmed with buttons. 
The five-gored skirt mndo with box 
plaits to correspond with those In tho 
waJst Is fastened to the waist under 
a pointed glrdlo be lt The skirt has 
full side gores, two Inverted plaits at 
tho back, and is finished with a hem. 
Tho bishop sleeves are finished with a 
strapped cuff fastened with a button. 
A stitched band of tho material of 
coarse laco Insertion may bo used as 
the trimming to outline the yoke. 
Mercerized madras will be found a 
serviceable aud pretty material for 
this dress, or gingham, zephyr or 
pique may bo used. The front box 
plaits, the cuff nnd girdle belt should 
be trimmed with big pearl buttons.— 
Woman's Homo Companion.

New Lace Ties.
Lace Is more fashionable than ever, 

and the soft lace ties, bows and Jabots 
aro Immensely becoming and ex
tremely popular. A band o f Valen
ciennes Insertion, with a narrow edge 
to match, makes a charming tlo. the 
ends finished with a wldo rutflo of 
the samo lace. Valenciennes and the 
fine laces am the most used for this

The cravat, the shirt, and similar* 
accessories of dress all play & most. 
Important part In the costume lalllour, 
in which we see, perhaps, tho smart
est of tho early fashions. Hero our 
artist has sketched a charmingly pret-

tjr white ctotn costume. You will 
notice that the braid is rather a heavy 
military one. with a thick rim; this Is 
a novelty which will sharo Us popu
larity with a fine silk braid. Both 
look well, but require skilful treat
ment. This garment savors of the 
Dlrectolro coat, fastening invisibly at 
ono side, and forming nltogothcr aa 
uncommon and chic garment.

Passing of the Pompadour.
Slowly but surely Is the pompadour 

roll In the front of the hair losing its 
hold on fashionable favor. Tho front 
nnd side locks most certainly stand 
out around the face, but the hard, stiff 
and uncompromising line o f the i>om- 
padour Is no longer thought smart, 
and the hair must be In soft waves 
over tho forehead.—Dress.

Men Admire White Gowns.
Men like whatever contrasts most 

with their own sober though practical 
attire. They may accept tailor-made 
gowns and sensible bats, but they ap
preciate feminine beauty most in dis
tinctly feminine settings—picture hats, 
soft plumes, delicately colored gowns. 
A white dress, be It the simplest mus
l i n  n r  r i r h n t l  c M Ir  r .  , l »
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Give tho boy a chance. I f  he 
| wants to connect the bones of a 
• chicken toother encourage him to 
' do so. On butchering day if he 
wants to see bow the auimal is put 

, together don't teil him he is only
_______  iu the way—that boy is learning

something. I f  the boy shows a 
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Farmers’ Institute

ORDER AND SYSTEM ARE PRIME *>e 
REQUISITES OF COMKORT *°

A Month in Which All Predictions
Come to Naught.

March h<w ever been a month of 
varying temperature with a pre
dominance of cloudy days. The 
weather man can Tememb*r when

i a . al. t  l*  -  I whittle, doti : him out behind jon one occasion there fell to the
Cast Side at the lo\%nship ,, a 6it in the wood- earth 12 inches

box. What if the whittling* are than twenty,four hours. Th-t w .8 
all on the outside: belter that than m 19W- He can * 1*0 rctnemlv-r 
not to know where he is. K eep ; th<* vt-ar wbeuthe mercury climbe I 

b>v on the farm. I don’t mean jto - -  dogro*-*. a»d 1^ ,  when the 
nt of all of them ] temperature for the entire month 

— you can't dothat Each boy has J averaged 50 degrees.
_______  a difl Tent inclination I f  the boy j Oue cau BCWJf tell how much

it inclined to get -blue*' or dis- rain to expect in this nnra.y 
Attitude a Mother Should Observe coor .g*J. make fn^mrnt visits to month either. 'Ihe 1

Inward her children the Id. take Ihe Ii...« and go a c.pitation for Man
ner cmiurcn } |(  Wl\\ j o  you both good tbirty-a*x years ia a little over »

[by mbs. U a B V E Y  N O R R IS . ]  Talk much about the future; that inches, but iu 1.04 the total w 
S.me one has a n.! « •  must do B01Bday they will be bread-win- aim y t  throe times that am * 

a thing a thousand timee before mm. and that without sacrifice awi in 1» >  thero w*s not an inca 
we can do it perfectly, ami thenj thero is nothiug accomplished, or precipitation during the t arty 
we cannot tell exactly how it is By the sweat of oar brow we eara 
done. Let us remember we never our bre id. Success with the chil- 
g ft to old too learu So, in thi dren is mas Ur ing the coinmon- 
language of Isaiah the prophet, place*.

Come let us tea- Economy! Remember disorder 
always means waste. It would.no:

O.A
rri.VF.K TOWN hoard. m kitts second allow me to say.

« d I F « i t n b  M 'N k I ij i  e i M l n f t .  ___ __ »»
Lkvi Otatak. Clerk. X l.K n .P M . *°n together. . - . —
>iKD op EDUCATION, no reoclar We woulti not attempt to inamr-1 be wise for im t-> dross my family 

o A- Raa Fr*». Iinite *>f rules that would and furnish my home tbe same as
----------------- govern all the details of the duties j Neighbor I » . when be has a farm

Gov. Ilanley has refuted to sign o fa housewife, but rather men- of 200 acres, and we only 80 and 
several bills originated by Seuator tion a few general principles which, that not all paid for. It would ne t

.................... . ‘ . . . . . .  for Ine byy a tine wra-, _  . , ,
;e 1 the Hush Pars garden s»vda.

NMVtlM itolM.
II. M. nraaaia. V  j,

one days.
As to the wiud. it is always do

ing unusual things duri g this 
month. Its average is Said to b * 
12 miles an hour and the prevail 
ing direction from the northwest, 
but once in 1903 it blew at the 
rate o f -ri0 miles an hour aud came 
directlv from the southw.-st.

Wood and peaaed by the legisla- if orderly and systematically t 
tare, announcing that be would lowed, will aid iu the management per a gold watch when tne famiiyi6 | 
accept no bills which owed their of a household. in net-d of a not*: cow. It is tbe
origin to his former law |>artrier Home! There is no word in the little It iks that oft tim *s sink the 
with whom he is in a ja rsonal English language so full of mean- ship. I f  your hnsb ind has a mort- 
tju trn l Hardly a dignified posi- ing. To some it meaus hunger, viage tc» |»av or a bui.diug to put 
lion for the governor of a state to want, vice and crime; uo bible. no up. make the egg. but ter

I good books.no love, no child or money jkiv the small| 
children, uo Sabbath, nothing but lake nn active interest 
despair. But it is the humble husband’s business, 
farm homo we desire to speak of. Se«- that the home is supplied 
and cs|jecially the part that a with good literature, applicable to 
mother plays. The home is the each child. 1
engine of the farm. The farm- j Now that I have outlined a 
hands c innot rush the household. | woman's duties, von have asked me 
but tho household can rush the to tell yon ho"’ I  manage it. I 

I farm. . 1 don't know. Doubtless there are

New Garden Seeds.
The Culver Cash Hardw ire sells

take! ________________
•ludge Bernetha of the Fulton*

ind turkey 
expenses, 

ia your

Marshall circuit will receive an in- 
crease of salary from $2.;VX) to 13.- 
oOO as the result of a bill which 
was last week passed by the legis* j 
la turn. Me had been receiving 
&UHX), of which $.'>0U was to defray 
his exiieuses while on his circuit

Th.

For ^'»tarrfc. U t b m  t»«® (r * f .  j  >»»t _U»
n>w la r r iu  a  tr ia l s iw  hox I»r  Sh-***f*' l'a - 
itrh  S ea n i> . It  i*  a > («> « » L i t r ,  cr«-auijr 

Lalm t»-*t in flunt r»-
»ff to  catarrh  o f  the BOM aad throat. Make 
io  fr* -: test auJ A ;»lr«*~js Dr. Sti« <h>. Ka
i^e. W is. L tr^ v  jar? W  c r - t  - S o i l  •<? T . K. 
iatt»*ry. _

P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R Y.

£ )R . O. A  REA,

P h y s i c i a n * and S u r g e o n

OFFICE: Main S trM t. opvosit© Post Ottir#

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

as he was quite Httisfied with 
HJilary. Rochester Sentinel.

ta ita  dW uo” .\ ffbrmtho™ ioiiM ^' “ • m.-ntiou a f.'W rul.'s: I m.mv nnmarried ladies who are ** j - j r  jfO R M A X  S. NOEKISi,
J K . _ . . . I Economy, hannouy, promptness, skillful at this as the proverbial i-J ------

order, cleanliness, and last, but bachelor is nt telling how to raise P e y t i s t .
not least, godliness. It is useless a family,.and so I fear I  mast leave 

“ Separate the sexes and see hew to mention the old routine— wash the question where I  fouud it and Tw© D««»r* North-of Piwiotiice—i*aot>.> i. 

long the dance would live in Ur* | and churn on Monday, iron and 
bana/’ said Evangelist Dow iu a j bake <fn Tuesday, mend clothes on 
sermon on amuKmienta over in II Wednesday; then put in the leis- 
linois the other day, Well, Bro ure time raising chickens, turkeys.
Dow, you separate the sexes and we calves, etc. But how to do these

things with the least steps is the 
important thing. . ,

Us© good jngment M,M* }^nu -V(>U1 
..l ... much for each

day. Set jo u r " " ^ "  « " 11 » ork 

l iS'* )orr ,bo

reckon it would likewise knockout 
matrimony and church socials. It 
would also cause the making of pie 
to become a lost art, ami thus a 
valuable contribution to the pleas
ure and comfort of life would be 
lost, for no woman would ever 
make a pie for her own sex, and 
the men couldn't.

School Teachers’ Pay.
Tha bill to 

mom wages of
Indiuna, which will amount to j ti*>»«*. SjMjnd at least 
about 20  |ht cent, has been signet] each day reading goot 
by Governor llaulcy. Tin* nieas (Never try to manage 
ure was draft<*d by the educational 
commission that was ap|>oiutcd by 
the governor two years ago to in
vent igate matters n'lating to the 
salary of the teachcrs aud other 
school subjects. Educators say 
that the new law will add about 
$7.'» a year to the pay cf gride 
teachers.

The legislature lias also by en*

work ahead
to 

your
meals.To?''by0 SO doing you will 
probably throw the whole machine 
out of gear. Never let the work 
rush you, but you rush tho work 
Do not work much after night, 

increase the mini-! f°r >'pu must sleep about half 
school teachers of tho time or be half asleep all the

one hour 
literature 

more than
! your own household. A mother 
should Ihj as wise aa a serpent aud 
as harmless as a dove.

When you visit the schools, 
colleges and hospitals you will find 
order and cleanliness; and it is just 
as essential in our farm homes 
“Order is heaven s first law.”  Hold 
the confidence and respect of your 
childron and servants; don't expect

lie firm but

trust that in the discussion some 
one will tell us how to manage a 
household. __________

The "T h u rsd a y  C lu b . '1
The jadies'who belonged to Mrs. 

Rin.’irTs embroidery classes have 
organize.I a club for the combined 
purpose of sociability and needle- I 
work. They have adopted the 
name of “ Tho Thursday c.lnb,” : 
from their meeting day. The offi- ! 
cers arts Mrs. Thomas Slattery J  

president, Mrs. Arthur Holt secre- : 
tary, Mrs. (). T. Goss treasurer.

TIm» Now— No Pure Drug Cough Cure Law s ! 
O f i would bo nowIed, i (  a ll Oooirh Cures were lik e  I 

I I)r. Slioop's Couch Curo j*- au‘ l has boen for 
20 > cur-. The national l.aw  now require*:, that ] 

| i f  any |w>ison« *»nler into «  oouph m ixture, ir j 
must !»*■ printed on the label or package.

For ihU  roa*on mothers, and others, should j 
] I natal oa  hatrlag Dr. Shoop's Cou|rh Cure. N o  I 
I poison murk? on Dr. Shoop's labels—And none! 
I hi the medicine, e l ^  it must bo by law  oa  the j 
I label. And il's  uot ouly but it is said t o l ^  J 

by tin.nr th «»  know it bc?t. a truly rem arkable j 
I eotiwh reruody. Take no chance, partica la ly  

a ith  ^oor children. Insist on haviuc I>r. I 
I Shoop s Cough Cure. Compare carefu lly  th e ! 
i D r. *Nh«»oj» package w ith  others and see. N o ! 
J |K»i*i*u inark<< there! You can always be ©»! 

the .a fe  *ide by demanding Dr. Shoop's Couch 
C'ufj'. S im ply refuse to  accept any other. 
S..ld by T. K. Slattery.

C U L V E R , IN D .

E. P A R K E R ,

P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S i b o e o n

Spocial attention given to  OlMt^trica am1 
Dh-ease.s o f Woraou. Otlice over Culver F.x 

| chauge Hank. Iiojddonoa, cornor Main and 
Scott Streets. Otlice hours, Jt to  10 n. n ii 2 to  1 

i p. m. and 1 to  8 1». m

W . S. W ISKM AN, M. D.

P h y s ic ia n  an  d S u b g e o n

C u l v e r . I n d ia n a .

N. J. FA IR C H ILD ,

L iv e  S to c k  a n d  G e n e r a l  
A u c t io n e e r .

Trrm s Rea-m nhle. Sat U f act ion Ouarantoed 
W rite  for dal<«s. llo.sidoi.co, -n iileK »a.it >>f Mux- 
inkuckeo Lake. C U LV E H . IN D .

Trustee’s Notice.
A fte r A p ril 1st. my weekly otlice day*, for the 

Jransaction o f  t«»wn-hip bii-dnes*. w .lf  *, I.,, 
lows: Tuesdays a t  my residence, and Si,iur 
days at my ofiice  over the K x e h a n ^  Hank. Cul- 
ver. F R A N K  M. P A R K E R . Trustee.

actmeut leugthem*<| the school too mu< h from them,
year. When a township has a k’ nd.
school levy of 2'» cents it may ex- Make your work a pleasure and
tend its school terms to six months, teach it to the children. Make
receiving help from tho state de- oach child feel that they have a
fieiency fund At present the levy P»rt in the home, nnd tln u ap-
must be 40 cent*. It provid**s al- proeiato the little that they do, uo
so tlmt when the levy it 40 cents difference how small it may seem 
the t«*rm may be extended to seven i — 1,0 moro than to sot up tho
months chairs and carry in the wood

German township is the only Make your children feel that home
oue in Marshall county which does ** H great machine, aud cannot ruu
not levy moro than 40 cents. smoothly withont each one doing

l  a  s n-----  lh**ir P*** *8 the successfulDltcn Dill Passes. pt*rformance of little duti**s that
The- Kelley house bill to rogu- prompt children to do greater
• - the cleaning out of ditchcs th’ngs

Bottle 
W a r r a n t e d ^

lata*
was |vtased in the senata*. by a vote 
of 2a to U The J. W. Parks 
flitch bill, which has b**en passed 
by the senate, relates to the con- 
rttntetiou of ditches The Kelley,
bill places the cleaning of ditchcs teacher, minister and th« 
in me bands of tbe county survey.. And to be kind to animals, 
or .and provides that when a peti
tion is presented by interested 
i»ropert> owners he shall notify all 
i itvrcstcd aud give a hearing. I f 
the sentiment is for tbe cleaning 
out of the ditch tho surveyor makes 
the allotments aud lets the con. 
tracts. The measure provides «l*o 
for a remonstrance against tbe 
cleaning of a ditch

Assessors at Work.
All of the township assessors 

nnd their deputie* aro now at work.
They have until May 15 to com
plete their duties, the time being 
fixed by statute.

Very explicit instructions have 
been given io the expectation of 
getting a fair appraisement of real 
«"state, which will be mado this 
year, and an equal assessment of 
property for taxation.

Housekeepers, Attention.
Housekeepers will find some, 

thing of s|M>cial interest this week

Above all keep the children iu 
school. Take an interest in thoir 
lessons. Always greet them *ith 
a smile aud a kind sord. Teach 
them to love and ro*|>ect their

•goal, 1
T»*nr h

a forgmug spirit towards each 
other; but you can t do tbat nnles* 
you practice it yourself. Give the 
children time to rend, time to work, 
aud time to play. A mother should 
always tako time to visit the little 
playhouse or the little barn with 
tbe broomstick horses Never 
make a promise to a child unless 
yoa can fulfill it. As your chil* 
dren grow from babyhood into boy
hood and girlhood, keep step with 
them. Never betray thoir eonfi-j 
donee, so that in the times of trials 
aud coutlicts. they will seek thoir : 
mother's couusel as a brood of 
chicks will seek tho protection of 
the mother hen.

The mother should be tho an 1 
chor of tbe borne. Teach the little 
daughter to make the bread, and to 
make a bed or hang a curtain with 
neatness, and let her feel tbat sin 
has accomplished a groat work, j 
Create such an interest in the Sun-1 
day school lesson that the children 
will be anxious for Sunday to

Coughs,Colds
CROUP.

m  
i f* ’ i*

WHOOF1KC COUCH. 
HoamcNEss.

BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,
ETLUirZA. 

IX C iP lE S T  C o y s c t fP T io x
A9>p i l l  d;«u u s  OT Ttl

THROAT and LUNGS.
Manufactured ©sly t y

CtoMaiR Set© Cc.
Itea e ia c to r ia y  Pharm acists.

DES MORSTS. IOWA. 17. 5S. A.
A SD  TORONTO. CAXAtt\.

fn iiiM H iM n m iu iim n i  
&  PRICE, TfElTI-TITE C P fl€
I Co^rric*^ bj Ctebcrun a co, k =.j

Every' bottle o f  Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy is 
guaranteed, and the dealer 
from whom it is purchased 
wiil refund the money to 
anyone v. ho is not satisfied 
after using it.

Th e  many remarkable 
cures o f  colds and grip 
effected by this preparation 
have made it famous over 
a large part o f  the civilized 
world. It  can always be 
depended upon and is pleas
ant to take. I t  not only 
cures colds and grip, but 
counteracts any tendency 
towards pneumonia.

Th is remedy is also a 
certain cure for croup, and 
has never been known to 
fail. \\ hen given as soon 
as the child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the croupy 
cough appears, it will pre
vent the attack.

W hooping cough is not 
dangerous when the cough 
is kept loose and expectora
tion free by the use o f  this 
remedy.

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHSAND COLDS

£7 TO* r

ISGOVERYHi.m m  I

GUARANTEED CURE FOR
Croup* W hooping Cough, Bronchitis, Ln Grippe* 

Quinsy, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of tho Lungs, 
Weakness of th e  Lungs, Asthma and

all diseases of
T H R O A T , LUNG S A N D  C H E S T

PR EVEN TS PNEUMONIA
Eleven yews ago Dr. Kind’ s New Jhnccrtry penatnezxtly cued
me of a severe and il«ngerous throat end lung trouble, snd I ’ve
H/*fi a v r ll  mtn ixer fitace.—G. 0. Floyd, U?ichaat, Kersh*w,S. C.WviA as wtu aaa»— sws* m

PRICE SC O  AND 81.00
SOLO AND GUARANTEED BIT r ;  ~  • .TO V JB B  

T H E  C U L V E R  C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R E

MITC H E LL &  STABENO W

-(3; O ur’s is a
r' V ; . Successful Store.
e i M  1% W h y?

There is nothing mysterious about sue* 
oessful 6 tore-keeping, nothing surprising 
ul>out the large business we are doing iu 
Clothing and the many goods we are selling. 

An ordinary store, ono just like tbe others 
^  about it. gets ordinary business just like the 

rest and has to fight hard for it.
lint, a store like this, that stops out in ad

vance of tbe 
rest, distinguishes itself for bet- 
ter merchandise, gives better 
values— that is the one bound to 
build a reputation for itself and 
get the coufuleiHto of the public 
Ours is 6tore whore you’ll find it 
a pleasure and a prolit to buy.

THE CULVER CLOTHING HOUSE

Where Do You 
Bay Yoar

ITIour?
A rc  you  getting the best Tor the /east 
m oney? in  o ther w ord s, have you  
tried  the ** P e e rle ss  M ax inkuckee?*'

With onr mod 
the wheat, we 
housewives to

Ask vour

x!s anti onr care iu the selection of
Hour which is prouonnc by

atisfactiou for the money thau

x i ii k nek cc

C O L L I E R  B R O T H E R S
S t

r a .

TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK
R O O P iS C , SPO U T/K G  71 N D  PURS71CP. W O RK

§ A n il ttte of titie  NU. Kftfe le * r l teo liij. Crcsifsj iM  steel Mehl s lists  
os 1484. Isaeslss Noflaj tfclaf Males.

; JO H N  S . G A S  T, P ro p rie to r  : C u lve r.
s»*fc**=w a a a B a a a a e p e r :^ .c  x x : a  z t r  c p e x x rv s rrn .z .

for ihe Very Finest Bakery Goods

It contains no opium or other harmful substance, and it 
may be given as confidently to a baby as to an adult.

a i .w a v s  g o  t o

G. SS. HOWARD
T R L R P H O N R  23*2

W E  S E R V E  L U N C H E S  A T  S A L E S
A' o t  a c c  nt o f  expense  to  par ty  m ak ing  aale
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Obituary.
Death has again visited Culver 

and this time taken Mrs. Clariudu 
M. French, the wife of Abraham 
Freuob. Mrs. French has boen 
sick for many months with caucer, 
but in all her great suffering she 
was patient and manifested a Chris
tian spirit. On last Wednesday, 
March t>, sho was relieved of her 
suffering by tho angel of death. 
Her age was o'2 years. H months 
and 13 days.

Ou Feb. 13, 1879, she was mar
ried to Abraham French. To  this 
union were born seven children, 
six of whom are liviug. She leaves 
to mourn husband, six children, 
mother, five grandchildren, two 
sisters and a host of friends.

The writer visited her several 
times, aud the last time read from 
the bible and offered prayer, and 
in conversation she said she was 
prepared to meet her Lord. (iladly 
would she have shared the joys 
and sorrows of life with her com
panion. but knowing that it was 
impossible she was resigned to the 
will of him who overrules all things 
for the beet of man. Tho last 
words she uttered in her husband 
were, “ I am so happy.”

Funeral services were held Fri
day forenoon at the Evangelical 
church conducted by Rev. F. B. 
Walmer; interment in the Culver 
cemetery.

Mother is taken from another 
home. May the good Lord com
fort the bereaved and grant them 
a happy reunion where sorrow nev
er comes. F. B. W a l m e r .

Why Farmers Grow Old Early.
Any one who has lived on a farm

OLD MAIDS 
WANTED

North Dakota Sends Out Urgent 
Appeal to Single Women to 

Enter the Nuptial State 

FINE OPENING FOR MARSHALL 
COUNTY GIRLS

Blizzards and Dreadful Cold M ake  
the Bachelors Homesick

R a y ,  N. D , Feb. 25-Editor of 
the Citizen: Since my last we have 
had very cold and terrific storms. 
The blizzards are not only once or 
twice a week, but almost an every 
day occurrence. The first day of 
February it stormed so bad you 
could hardly see across the street, 
and on tho ‘id it was 35 below ze
ro and very disagreeable outside.

A  great mauy are taking advantage 
of this law, but some say they can 
live cheaper on their claims than 
anywhere else.

This whiter has been a hard 
proposition for tho homesteader 
1 have been living on my claim al
together and am getting along 
nicely considering tho cold and 
stormy weather. I havo not been 
discouraged yet. 1 am under the 
impression that when spring comes 
and we hear tho music of snmmer 
tbis dreadful cold and stormy 
weather will all be forgotten. The 
trains were very irregular through 

i January. Sometimes we would 
not see a train for three days.

I was reading tho Citizen today 
does not need to be told tho reason, and see that thero have been great

I ncle Sam in his new ruling ■Pennsylvania's fast train at a cross 
MTOtt. »1 U  le .T eo f nbeence fr°m jnK noar Donaldson last Friday 
Jan 1H t «  April 15. wb.ch was »  aIla instantly k ill«l. Their bodies 
wonderful help to the homesteader, | wer0 terribly mangled.

—Just like a woman -  Yonr ar
guments are good, said a Culver 
wife to her husband when they 
were discussing a matter of do
mestic policy, but the arguments 
I can't think of are no much better 
that you don't convince me a bit.

Old papers at tho Citizen office.

S H O R T  

L .  T .

T A L K S  B Y  

C O O P E R .

C O NSTIPATIO N .

for ho knows of tho strain under 
which the American farmer lives 
during tho five months of spring 
and summer. His work day is 
from I or 5 in the morning until 
8 or ‘J at night, including chores— 
fifteen to seventeen hours of the 
hardest kind of physical labor, and 
every minuto of it at high tousion, 
especially during harvest. Then 
comes a period of relaxation in the 
fall, the ono time iu the year when 
he has just enough muscular exor- 
ciso to keep him iu health. Later 
the winter acasnn, approaching 
stagnation, in which he takes on 
flesh, gets “ logy,”  and then a fu- 
riousdebauch of hard labor through 
the spring and summer again. No 
wonder that by 45 he has had a 

•can’t stand the

changes siuco I  left. I would like 
to visit old Indiana, but can’t do 
that; must hold down my claim.

Bachelors In North Dakota.
North Dakota for old bachelors, 
They like the country tine;
They sit around in groups 
And have a splendid timo.
They havo thoir claims way out 
Some distanoo from a town,
Aud visit 'uiougst themselves 
And shoot tho coyotes down.

They’re always in good humor 
And have a pleasant look 
Wheu they tell their experience, 
How they bach and sew and cook.
Sometimes you hear ono say,
“ I ’m living a lonely life,
I f  I  had a leave of absencesunstroke aud --------------- —- i t ,j .«

heat,” or has “ a weak back,” or his I d get myself a wife.’
“ heart gives out, orachill "makes Some o f us are very plain 
him rheumatic,” and when you add j n what wo havo to say;

•  A M U fcL  H O O K S *.

the i fto this furious muscular stmin 
fact that tho farmer sees bis in
come put in peril ever)- season, and 
his home every bad year, so that 
each unfavorable change in the 
weather sets his nerves ou edgo, it 
can be readily imagined that tbe 
real “quiet, peaceful country life” 
is something sadly different from 
the ideal.—  Dr. Hutchinson in 
Harper's. ___

Surprise on Comrade Rugg.
Wednesday evening, March 0, 

while Sam Kugg was sitting by 
tho fire thinking of tho days gone 
by, his miml wandered back to the 
days during the war. And, while 
thinking thus, all at onco the 
sound o f many feet was heard, and ; 
Sam began to think tho enemy was' 
after bin.. He started to run, but, 
before he could get away they were 
in the room and took possession., 
and Sam had to surrender. Ho 
was then taken prisoner and placed, 
in a fine new rocking chair and re
minded that it was his G2d birth
day. You should have seen Sam 
smile. A  very enjoyable evening1 
was then spent, during which re
freshments wero served by his esti
mable wifo, after which tho party 
dispersed, wishing him many hap
py returns of tho day.

O n e  W ho  W as T h e r e .

Mortgage Exemption $1,200.
The mortgage exemption will 

hereafter be $1,200 instead of $700, 
if Governor Hanly signs tho bill 
which has passed both houses. 
Tho bill patsed last weok and tho 
governor vetoed it because ho con
sidered the title of tho bill to be 
erroneous, thus rendering it un
constitutional iu case he signed it. 
Tbe house changed the titlo to 
conform to the judgment of tho 
governor aud |>assed the bill under 
supspension of the rules ou Wed
nesday and the senate also passed 
it under suspension of tho rules 
Thursday. I t  is presumod that 
the governor will, of course, sigu it 
and that it will become the las-.

N E W  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
----------

Citizens Mutual of Marshall County 
Has Been Incorporated.

Articles of incorporation for the 
Citizens Mutual Telephone compa- j 
nv of Marshall county have been 
filed in the office of the secretary 
of state. Tho company is com
posed of some of Marshall county’s 
best busiuess men and tbe original 
incorporators are V. A. Lidecker, 
P. E. Barber, Warieu McFarliu, 
Samnel A. Ciarn, Geo. D. Hart
man, Charles W. Heim, Wm. M. 
Bock and lieo. P. Morlock.

Tho capital stock is $50,000 di
vided into $50 shares, and many 
farmers and busiuess meu are dis
posed tw subscribe for the stock, 
which tho incorporutors believe 
will soon be disposed of.

Tbe company expects to build 
its Hues from Plymouth as a center 
as fast as conditions permit.

A  meeting for tho election of di
rectors will be held in Plymouth 
at 2 o’clock ou March 3.

Killed Near Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, an 

aged couple, were stnick by the

1 can tell • person who it constipated 
on tight. Their complexion ia pasty 

or yellow. Their 
eyea are dull, and 
they look and feel 
ateepy. No wonder 
th e y  do . T h e  
howela are a sewer. 
They carry away 
the poitonous re
fute. If they doot 
act the poisonous 
matter ia absorbed 
by the body, and 
headaches, d u l l 
ness, bod complex
ion and eventually 
serious troubles re
sult.

There is no better rule for good health 
than that the bowels should move eyery 
day at the same hour if  possible. Regu
larity can be acquired by making • habit 
ol this. Foolish people neglect this and 
when chrooic constipation effects them 
they take pills every few days to force the 
bowels to perform their natural function. 
Aa year* go on they require more and 
more pills. This should be stopped. 
Cooper’s New Diseovery will build up 
the stomach and cause the bowels to act 
naturally. While taking the medicine get 
the habit of regularity, then gradually 
stop taking the medicine.

Here is a sample of letters from those 
who have tried it:

“ For sixteen years I have suffered from 
stomach and liver trouble, and chronic 
constipation. 1 had frequent headaches 
and always felt tired and worn out. I 
heard of Cooper’s New Disoovery and 
began its use, After I had finished one 
bottle 1 *as wonderfully improved. Con
stipation gave way to a pleasing regularity 
of the bowels and I ate better, slept, bet
ter and felt better than I had for months. 
It is the greatest medicine 1 have ever 
known." Samuel Boorcn. 1742 Nlunscy 
Ave., Scranton Pa.

Our customers who have used them say 
the Cooper medicines do the work. We 
•ell them.

The Culver City Drug Store.

w i l l  p r o m p t  l> c b « c k  a c o ld  u f  t b r

yon have some old maids to 
spare

Send them up this way.
In helping out the country 
That is what it takes,
But ploase don't send them out 
Until the winter breaks.
Tbe surest and the best 
Is about the first of May;
See what you can do.
And fill a car for Ray.
They are oouiing all the time,
Almost by the score;
But in the town of Ray 
There’s room for many more.

W. H. H ektkr.

P L H A S A N T  V IE W .
J. W Hootoo. CorntpusikoL

Frank Hooton is still improving.
James Seibert of near Koontz 

lake is building C. F. Wartaler’s 
barn.

Hissong brothers havo <i0 cords 
of wood in rack that is the finest 
to be found anywhoro.

Mr. Dreiblobiss of Plymouth was 
at J. W. Hooton’s last Friday look- 
ing.at some farms to buy.

W. Barden and wife are very

f>roud of an H-pound boy that came 
ast Tuesday to live with them.

A. O. Glass traded C. F. Rant- 
bottom a mule and a pig fora horse 
lastwoek. Keop tho thing moving.

Mrs. Hawk of south of Culver 
visited with her mother, Mrs. Lu- 
ciuda Kinsey, Saturday and Sun
day.

Goo. Burket of Culver has pur
chased the Geo. W. Osborn farm 
on the county line and moved onto 
it Friday.

—The latest word from tbe most 
fashionable winter resort in Amer
ica- Palm Boach. Fla.,— is that it 
isn’t good form any more to get 
tanned. Last year aud the year 
before girls went around barebead-1

J J L V i L S 'K i o v c ^ .' .d 't h?;1 Al me Department store
as littlo as jxssible of the skin !
may be exposed. Wo don’t know ClIVCT* IldldllJ.
how the Culver girls will feel about ------------------------------------------- -
.1  • . m. ___ i t .  I__________________ ! I I  -  1 I_____________________ J ______ __ t ___ ______I _  L n

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  to  
e a t  at  P l y m o u t h  

s t o p  at t h e

P lym outh
In n  ^ P r »p r la t « r

A bso lu te ly  tha B E ST  
M E A L S  nnd tha BEST  
SERVICE. In  t h «  City

D. E .  O V E R M A N
OPTICIAN m  JfWHlR

The 
Dodging 
Period

of a woman’s life Is the name often 
given to ** change of bfe.”  Your 
men*es come at long intervals, nod 
grow scantier until they stop. Tht 
change* lusts tluee or four years, and 
causes much pain and suffering, 
which can, however, be cured, by 
taking

rCARDUl
Woman’s Refuge in Distress

It quickly relieves the pain, nerv» 
, misersbtoosss. 

fainting, dizziness, hot and cold 
flashes, veakne^s, tired feeling, etc. 
Cardul will bring you safely through 
this '*dodg:ng period.”  and buiU 
up your strength fur the rest uf vuur 
bte. Try It.

You can >.rt It at all druggists In 
51.00 bott.es.

fr
Wall PaperPoints

We have bought our 11)07 stock of Wall Paper with the 
intention of selling it, ar.d of pleasing our customers.

Therefore each pattern in it hns been selected with the 
utmost cur ». The a^^rtmeut includes the me st attractive 
and distinctive of this year's desigus.

We buy enough wall paper to get the best prices and 
discounts and arc in position to make right prices.

You will find papers here that will just suit you and 
you may be certain that nowhere else can equal quality be 
had for a less price.

At Slattery’s Drug Store

“ EVERYTHING BUT DEATH
I V irg in ia  P<>“ v ta .o f r*>t
oa. M 4 .. M ( i l  I  took  C u 4 u i.  » t i k h  ( « •  
O M S O a u k k lv  It su rp rh *4  n y  UuwUx. » i «  
iiia'l know i was taking iu**

Pennsylvania
----- LINES------

Washington. D. C.
E x c u r s i o n  M a r c h  23

C h a se r  toe E a s te r  V u i t  t o  th e  N a tio n a l C ap ita l 
Rupee a l l y  a t t r a c t iv e  a t  tfcta seasoa

S t. Lo u is  E x c u rs io n
M atch  IS . 16. 17, to i B o w lin g  Cooiciest

O n e -w a y  S tra n d -c la s s  C o lon ists  T ic k e t s  *o ld  

d a i ly  d ttr.nc M a te *  a a d  A p r il to

Id aho  
M ontan a  M ex ico

and
P a c if ic  C o ast 

P o in ts
at U n u su a l ly  L o w  Fa re

Fut lartu'ulara. eoosult

S. J. L E N O N .  a t  C u l v e r

To t i i i : L u m k s  o f  C u l v e r  a n d  V h  in i t y :
You are most cordially invited to attend my second 

u o u l  Spring ( Opening oomm*>ncing M a r c h  2 0 t h .
I have just returned from Indianapolis with an expert 

up to-date trimmer and the finest line of ladies, misses and 
children s hats ever brought to Culver, both in style and 
quality.

1 will offer at the same time a line of American Beauty 
Corsets cheaper than has ever been sold in Culver.

Thanking you for past patron age. I would kindly so- 
licit a continuance of the same.

Yours to please.

9//; s. 7/J. £ . Jfcinc/.
A

WILLIAM GRUBB
P L U M B E R  

All work Ciaranfced l* be Saiifarn
Sbsp l i  tear ol lla  stop, Ciftcr

SUNSHINE 
SUNSHINE

H a v e  y o u  a n y  S u n s h i n e  in  y o u r  h o m o ?  
I f  n o t  j u s t  t a K e  h o m e  w i t h  y o u  t o d a y  a  
s a c k  o f  S U N S H I N E  F L O U R ,  a n d  e v e r y 
t h i n g  w i l l  b e  a s  li||ht us  s u n s h i n e .  E v e n  
t h e  b r e a d  w i l l  b e  a s  l i g h t  a s  s u n s h i n e  
i t s e l f .

McLANE £• CO.
— Livery —  
Feed and sale 
—  Stable —

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

Barn  E a s t  o f  the  P o s to fH c e

W. E. H A N D ,  Grocer

I AM I  in l in e  opllcldi aid kiow Do* to 
ril §lissc8 to cvcrj term ot defective 

vlilo i, iid  I keep i  till Md complete Hie 
tf ok  §imes Md ks.

As ia c ije rl w ild  Md clock reH lrer 
•id testier I aa '•altfkd Is is  alt ssrk 
I i  tie rctalrlM  UK-

M. R. CLINE.
C o n t r a c t o r  and H u l ld c r  

ftesldeict— Nailikickct.

Cement Blocks
W h e n  you Have con cre t ing  or 
cem ent b lock  w o rk  to be  done  
call and see F e r r ie r  (EL Son, as 
th ey  Have a M ixer  and  B lo ck  
Machine. W e  w i l l  take  c o n 
tracts fo r  putt ing  in fou n d a 
tions and  fo r  b u i ld in g  cem ent 
b lo ck  walls.

C a l l  and get prices.

J. O. FERRIER & SON

Flshbnrn Brothers
G en era l *  ^  >9 
B ia ck sm ith in g

H o r s e s h o e i n g  a n d  R e p a i r s  
v*t ,4

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALTY 
Prices Guaranteed Reasonable

J« Ji J«

1893  Dsy o r  N igh t C a l l*  R «c^ ive  Prom pt 1907 
a a a n sa  A ttsn t lon -B o th  Phoniti m m hm

W . S . E A S T E R D A Y
D E A L E R  I X  H I G H E S T  G R A D E

F U R N IT U R E



HORTICULTURE

Something

CUTW ORM S.

About these Enemies of 
the Gardener.

FOR T H E  O RCH ARD IST.

A Few Timely Hints 
Trees.

About Fruit

A Big Bargain for 12 Cent* Postpaid.
The year of 19H6 w*« one of prodigal 

plenty on our seed farm*. Never before 
did vegetable and farm seeds return such 
enormous yield*.

Many fruit trw s b«*oome old prcma-
Now we' wi*h to cam 200,000 nrw ct»- 

and hence oiler for 12e

H ER E D IT Y  IS  NOT A LL .

Physicians Now Believe Less In Trans* 
mission of Disease.

tororr* tlu* year
tureljr N-cau.* they aro not properly | c ity  , w t ....................
taken care of. Some fn ilt Rrowcrs , j  «  Earliest Ripe Cibbaje................
get the idea that when they set out a l *• Karliest Emerald Cucumber....
tree their work is ended, when in 1 “  • ^ rkct L* ttoct' " "
reality it has Just commenced. Plant* j  .. £ ||le Tonwto”. ! ! ! ! ! ” ! "
ing a tree nnd thon neglecting it. only j •« j ulcr Turnip

lOe
10c

Cutworms are not properly worms 
• t  all. but the caterpillars of certain 
small night-flying moths, which lay 
thoir eggs in masses or strips on the 
twigs o f trees, says Montreal Herald. 
Tho minute larvae, or caterpillars, 
hatched from these egg* descend into 
the noil and remain there during the 
day, nnd in most cases spend the 
winter there, and are ready to att ack 
early vegetation. They are very 
voracious, and work only at night, 
cutting the plants off at the level of 
tho ground and destroying far more

Cutworm M6th and Caterpillar.
(Somewhat Enlarged.)

than they can ea t They attack wheat, 
Indian corn, oats and all the cereals, 
as well as garden vegetables. Some 
kinds o f cutworms ascend tree3 by 
right and cut off tender leaves aad 
buds, descending and hiding in the 
early morning. By day they hide un
der the surface o f the soil, whore each 
patch o f withering vegetation marks 
their hiding-places. Iu vegetable beds 
these spots should be dug over and 
tho upturned worms killed; holes 
made with a hoe or rako handle fur
nish favorite hiding-places by day. 
And thus serve as traps to catch 
many a worm.

There are a great number of kinds, 
and some of the worst are Introduced 
►I»ecies from Europe. One o f the 
most widely distributed and destruc
tive is the spotted c u t  worm shown 
(enlarged) in the accompanying illus
tration.

coming around each year to gather 
thc fruit, may do for a year or two. 
but there will soon bo no fruit worth 
gathering. When trees get in this con
dition. many farmers will dig them 
out and destroy them, but with very 
little expense these seemingly worth
less orchards could be transformed 
into sources o f  profit.

Last spring, says a correspondent 
of Orange Judd Farmer, I had somo 
choice peach trees that I had taken 
great pride In, but with the excep
tion of about half a dozen, had not 
grown a paying crop. They had been 
cultivated nnd fertilized every yonr 
and I was ut a lo*s to know what to 
do with them. Howover, I went at 
them determined elthor to kill or 
euro. 1 cut ofT nil tho limbs to with
in six inches of the bodies, which 
were given a good spraying with soap. 
The new growth on the stubs tho past 
summer wns simply tremendous. 
Many brnnches were four to six feet 
long. I now have a line lot o f prno* 
tically new trees, which give promise 
of a paying crop next season. Tho 
best j»eaches are always grown on 
new wood, hence this must be kept In 
mind when pruning peach trees.

I take care o f my pear trees on 
about the samo principle. Every sea
son there are som«> trees that have to 
be severely pruned. The tops aro cut 
out and they go through the reno
vating process o f growing new tops. 
But In the pear. It takes more time to 
get fruit on new growth. Tho peach 
bears on one-year wood, whllo it takes

lOe
15c
lOe

15c
1000 kernels Rlorioudy beautiful tlow- 

cr seeds .......... —........................ .......

Total ...... a .................. .........1100
All for 12c po«tpaid in order to intro

duce our warranted peed*, and if you 
will M-ud ICc we will add on# package of 
Berliner Karlie«t Cauliflower, together 
with cur mammoth plant, nursery utock, 
vegetable snd farm peed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to all in
tending purchasers. Write Uwsy.

Jcbn A. balzcr Seed Co., Box W, La 
Cronftc, Wis.

Long Sermons.
Mark Twain tells this story, ths 

moral of which you may supply your
self: “ I went to church one tlmo and 
was so impressed by what tho preach
er told mo about the poor heathen 
that I was ready to give up a hundred 
dollars of my own money and oven go 
out and borrow more to send to the 
lioathcn. But tho minister preached 
too long, and my enthusiasm began to 
drop about 125 a drop till there was 
nothing left for tho poor heathen, and 
by tho time he was through and tho 
collection was taken up 1 stole ten 
cents off tho plate "— Southwestern’* 
book. __________________

Cxpect Contest Over W ill.
A  contest Is expected over the wilt 

of Mrs. Isabelle Beecher Hooker, sis
ter of Henry Ward Beecher. Mrs. 
Katherine Burton Towers o f Brook
line, Mass., granddaughter o f Mrs. 
Hooker, is expected to contest the 
wilL The bulk of the estate which ia 
estimated at about $70,000, is given to 
tho son of Mrs. Hooker, Dr. Edward 
B. Hooker of Hartford. Mrs. John C.

Medical men an* coming round to
the view that it Is thc personal his
tory t ia t  is of pritnrtry Importance, or. 

j in other words, that a man s own man- 
15c ner of life, his record of health, and 

his circumstances should be more 
carefully considered than the Illnesses 
that his ancestors died of. Dr. Rabag- 

I liati. a medical examiner for insurance 
?ompanies, who is well known in the 

| profession which ho adorns, and of 
high repute in the north of England, 
has devoted much thought to this 

1 question of heredity from a life insur- 
| ance point of view. In his opinion it 
* is not so much disease that is trans- 
: mltted from one generation to an- 
I other, but organization, or “human- 
; Sty.”  as he expresses It. Any menibor 
of the human family may suffer from 
any disease to which humanity is sub
ject, and when an individual so suffers 
it is the causo of tho ailment that 
must be inquired Into. Exposure to 
this or that set of conditions brings 
varying results. If tho body is exposed 
to one set of condition!) it will take 
on gout; i f  to another, consumption; 
If to a third, cancer; and so on.

SOM E W IV E S  A R E  D IF F ER EN T .

Quiet Cynicism, or Good Honest Row 
— Which Is the Better?

"Most men," said the man of experi
ence, "think it must be awfully nleo 
to have a wife who takes things ns 
coolly ot Date Potter's w ife takes 
them; but othem. more discriminat
ing. prefer a good honest row to her 
style of quiet cynicism. The way she 
behaved the other day when she 
found a letter In Dave’s pocket from 
a girl is aa example of her method.

** ’I don't see.’ wrote this girl, ’how 
on earth I can ever live without you.’ 

"Dave’s wife read that gush. aud a 
lot more Just like iL without ever turn
ing a hair.

-•W ell/ she said, quietly, ’that girl 
is a fool. If she know you as well ns 
I do she would be wondering how on 
earth she could ever live with you.* 

"And that, In the opinion of tho dis
criminating few, cuts u whole lot 
deeper than a common, overyday rum
pus.”  _____________ .

C H ILD R EN  TO RTURED .

P R E P A R E  T H IS  Y O U R S ELF .

Tells How to Make the Best 
Tonic at Home.

Blood

For those who have any form of 
Dlood disorders; who want new, rich 
alood and plenty o f It, try this:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
>unce; Compound Kargon. one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 
>unces.

Shako well in a bottlo and take in 
teaspoonful doses after each meal and 
it  bedtime. Any good pharmacy can 
supply the Ingredients at small cost.

This Is the prescription which, when 
nade up, is called “ The Vegetable

the pear two aad aometimes three of N>w York, daughter o f Mrs. Treatment;”  by others, tho “ Cyclone
years before it bears fruit In paying 
quantities. In case o f only having a 
few trees of some choice varieties, 
and not wishing to be without fruit 
any ono season. I simply cut out only 
one-half of the top. leaving the re
mainder to be taken out the following 
spring. In this way. I get fruit and 
grow a new top at the samo time.

There Is ono very Important point, 
however, that must bo kept In mind 
when renewing fruit trees; the vigor
ous growth of new wood is often 
twice as much as necessary, and It

C A RE OF T R E E S .
---  Fruit Pro

The Relation of Pruning to 
duction.

Pruning so as to maintain a balance 
between fruit production and wood 
growth is of vital importance to the 
fruit grower, because upon such bal 
ance success or failure depends. In 
nature the trees come into close con 
tact with other trees and a struggle 
for existence between them results 
tho stronger ones crowding out the 
weaker. In cultivation, this struggle 
for existence between trees is elim 
Inated, and they are given an oppor 
tunity to develop without much com
petition. It  is obvious that undei 
such conditions, the natural tenden 
cies and functions o f the trees are 
often thrown out o f harmony.

I f  tho soil is very fertile, or espe
cially rich in nitrogen, tho wood pro
ducing functions tend to crowd out 
tho fruit-producing functlono. or, if 
tho soil is poor, fruit production Is en- 
couraged at the expense of wood pro
duction, and the vitality is affected 
This may result in premature death. 
Often under conditions such as these. 
Intelligent pruning may correct the 
difference.— Prof. E. P. Sansten.

T IM E LY  FRUIT TOPICS.

In selecting varieties for family use 
have a succession from early to late. 
In this way you can havo apples the 
year round.

Never plant a peach tree over one 
year from the bud but good strong 
healthy stock 4 to 0 feet high with 
clean bark and clean roots free from 
root galls.

I  prefer to plant ono-yearold apple 
and pear trees when I cun get strong 
4 to C feet whips. Such trees have a 
strong robust habit, a strong individu
ality nnd arc the very cream of the 
nursery.— Dr. J. H. Funk, Berks Co., 
Pa.

When picking over potatoes or ap
ples save the small ones or those 
partially decayed for the hens. We 
think It pays better than to feed them 
out to the cows. Boil and mix witn 
tho mash or throw a few raw ones 
Into each pen In the middlo o f the 
day.

The winter peach blight which has 
been serious for several years in parts 
o f  California is caused by a fungus, 
it attacks the buds in late winter and 
early spring. Spraying with bordcaux 
mixture four to six weeks before 
growths start In the spring is usually 
effective.

Strawberries Fruiting Too Early.
It  Is generally conceded poor policy 

to allow strawberry plants set In the 
spring to bear fruit the following 
summer. Allowing them to fruit will 
weaken the plants by pollen exhaus
tion and 6eed production and perhaps 
result In killing them. A ll newly set 
strawberry plants should bo relieved 
o f their buds and blossoms just as 
soon as they appear. Pinch or cut

M ORE B O X ES  O F GOLD

And Many Greenbacks.

ijiust be Judiciously pruned. Cut out bodyguard. I was afterward told by 
the smallest branches, leaving only 
the largest and best, the Idea being 
to havo an open top so that the sun* 
light can reach the fruit. Fruit that 
reaches perfection Is seldom found In 
a thick topped treo, but. Is almost nl- 
ways produoed on tho outside or top 
broncho In tho .u »ll«h '|tl) B(an

pel."® ,naltn *rf  \ i<-y grow loo lilsh.
Intelligent fruit growers are gradual* 
lv resorting to this heading ln process, 
as they find it contains many good 
points worthy of observation. A fter 
a part of tho top is cut out. the rest 
o f tho tree gets the whole strength 
from the roots, which havo not been 
disturbed. Jn this way, a higher 
grade o f fruit is secured and Is oasy 
to sell at paying prices. In my young 
pear orchard I have followed this 
heading in process from youth up. as 
it were, starting the head o f the tree 
about three feet from thc ground and 
cutting back the top every year, thus 
getting good, stocky trees which aro 
capable o f sustaining their fru it

In the case of an old. neglected or
chard. the soil will need a good deal 
of attention after the tops have been 
taken out. Most likely it Is in stiff 
sod. A good, steady man. team and 
plow are needed to plow In th«* center 
of two rows of trees, lapping the first 
two furrows. In this way. you will be 
plowing away from the trees, and the 
clearing up furrow will come directly 
in line with each row nf trees. Plow 
as closely ns possible, taking care not 
to bark the trees. What soil Is left, 
throw away from bases of the tree* 
with a shovel. Noxious insects, mice, 
etc., often take refuge In the grass 
around trees, and keep tho ground 
baro next to tree. Tho depth ut 
which to plow will have to be regu
lated according to the nearness of 
the roots to the surface. Plow as 
deep as possible without Injuring the 
roots.

3Iood Purifier.’* It acts gently and 
certainly docs wonders for some peo
ple who are sickly, weak and out of 
sorts, and is known to relieve serious, 
ong-standing cases of rheumatism 
led  chronic backnche quickly.

Make somo up and try it.

Admired Statesman’s Stature.
A  German Journalist visiting in 

Washington, himself a man of stnl 
wart proportions, wns rather inclined 

j ‘.o look with something like contempt 
on the many undersized statesmen he 
saw in tho national legislature. But 

an old Cawnporo resident that they when Secretary Taft bore down upon 
actually act as such, and give warn- aim he gasned In wonder. They wero 
Ing of any approaching danger to their introduced and after a short chat tho
overlord. _____________  (secretary departed. Just as he disap-

admiring

Hooker, receives nothing “ because,” 
according to tho will, "she and her 
daughter are so amply provided for 
by tho estate of her late husband.**

The Mugger's Attendants.
While clambering up 1 noticed what 

looked liko the hulk of a ship, about 
400 yards away, says a writor in tho 
London Field. It turned out to be a 
monitor crocodile; it must, without 
pxnggemtlon, havo been 27 or 28 feet 
long, nnd In Its close vicinity weroflvo 
or six small muggers, looking liko a

“ Warfare”  In Africa peared from tho German s
In the neighborhood of Lake Tchad,

Africa, tho other day, six nogro troop
ers, commanded by a corporal, armed 
wltli carbines only, successfully de
fended u little mud fort ngnlnst COO 
warllko Tauregs, and when tho Tau- 
regs gavo up the attempt and retired, 
tho troopers sallied out and “pun
ished” them.

B A R R E L IN G  A P P L E S .

How Circular Newspapers Can 
Used to Advantage.

Be

When barreling apples, cut several 
circles of ncwspaj>er nnd put In the 
lwdtom o f tho barrel. When ready to 
use the press to put in the head, have 
at hand a cushion made o f a dozen 
circles of newspaper, to lay on top of

Newspapers in Packing Apples.

the apples before applying pressure. 
This will save much bruising of the 
top layer of apples. When the ap
ples have been pressed into |>ositlon, 
says Home Journal, this cushion can 

removed nnd several circles o* 
newsi>at)or. or other oarer, laid on ton

325 boxes of Gold nnd Greenbacks 
will bo sent to persons who write the 
most interesting and truthful letters 
o f experience on tho following topics:

1. How have you been affected by 
coffee drinking and by changing from 
coffee to Postum.

2. Give name and account o f ono or 
moro coffee drinkers who havo been 
hurt by it and have been induced t> 
quit and use Postum.

3. Do you know any one who has 
been driven away from Postum be* 
causo it came to the tablo weak and 
characterless at the first trial?

4. Did you set such a person right 
regarding the easy way to make it 
clear, black, and with a snappy, rich 
tasto?

5. Have you ever found a better 
way to make it than to uso four heap
ing teaspoonfuls to the pint of water, 
let stand on stove until real boiling 
begins, and beginning at that time 
when actual boiling starts, boll full 15 ! 
minutes more to extract tho flavor and | 
food value. (A  piece of butter tho slzo ! 
o f n pea will prevent boiling over.) 
This contest is confined to those who 
havo used Postum prior to the date 
o f this advertisement.

Bo honest and truthful, don’t wrlto 
poetry or fanciful loiters, Just plain, 
truthful statements.

Contest will close Juno 1st, 1907, and 
no letters received after that, date will 
bo admitted. Examinations o f letters 
will bo mado by three Judges, not 
members of the Postum Cereal Co., 
Ltd. Thoir decisions will bo fair and 
final, nnd a neat littlo box containing 
a $10 gold piece sent to each of the 
flvo writers of the most interesting let-* 
tors, a box containing a $5 gold piece 
to each of the 20 next best, a 32 green
back to each o f the 100 next best, and 
u $1 greenback to each of tho 200 next 
best, making cash prizes distributed 
to 325 persons.

Every friend of Postum Is urged to 
writo and each letter will be held in 
high esteem by the company, as an 
evidence o f such friendship, while the 
little boxes o f gold and envelopes of 
money will reach many modest writers 
whose plain and senslblo letters con
tain the facts desired, although the 
sender may have but small faith in 
winning at the time of writing.

Talk this subject over with your 
friends and see how many among you 
can win prizes. It  Is a good, honest 
competition and in tho best kind of a 
causo, and costs tho competitors abso
lutely nothing.

Address your letter to the Postum 
Cereal Co., Ltd.. Battlo Creek. Miclu

man Sulloway hove Into view. The 
German looked at the Now Hampshire 
man long and earnestly, " l ie  is big 
ger than any man ln his Imperial ma
jesty’s Uhlan guards.”  said tho for
eigner in a tone of chagrin, ‘ and I 
shall write ono whole letter about 
him.”  ___________

Proof of Merit.
The proof o f tho merits of a plaster 

Is the cures It effects, and the volun
tary testimonials of thoso who havo 
used Allcock's Plasters during tho 
past sixty years Is unimpeachable 
evidence of tlielr sujieriority and 
should convineo tho most skeptical. 
Self-praise is no recommendation, but 
certificates from those who have used 
them are.

Allcock's are the original and gen
uine porous plasters and have never 
been equaled by those who havo 
sought to trade upon their reputation 
by making plasters with holes In 
them. Avoid substitutes ns you would 
counterfeit money.

Inducement to Undertakers.
Tho following advertisement ap

peared in a paper of a small town in 
Colorado:

"For Side— An old established, well 
paying undertaker's establishment. 
The city is In a very unhealthy loca
tion. where the mortality Is very 
great. There is only one doctor In tho 
whole town. Tho deaths from fever 
alono pay tho expenses, and the rest 
is clear prollt. There is no competi
tion.”—Judge,

S t a t x  o r  o n t o .  C i r r  o r  T o L n > o ,  I „
Lee** eorrr. \

F k a s x  J . < u n s r v  i>i«Ke* oa th  H  it  b e  w o to r  
p a r t :;r r  o r  t M  | r  n o f  K . J . CU EX ZY &  C o .. «: Ing 
M u i n e «  ia  th e  c i t y  <>f Tokado. « ..unty a u l  H u t*  
a foresA td . and th a t «a !4  t m  w in  p a r  th r  <ojin o f  
O X E  H U N  O K E D  JH >l.LAK-» fo r  e*.-h  *.*4 r ^ - r r  
cspo ><f C xrA K K N  Ib a t  c a a o u lb t  c a r e d  b y tba  um  u t  
U a I - ' o C a .  JWUI..4 Cum*.

F R A N K  J .C H K N ’ i:V .
Sworn  to  be? re m e  an I »-ib~.-ri ••■•d h i u-> i . o .o t i.o , 

t&UStri d ay  o f  D ccsu U or. A .  L>.. I"*-'.
, —■■— , A. W . G L E A S O N ',

1 f  N o t  a r t  1*081.10.

l la l l 'a  Catarrh  Cura I* taken  In tern a lly  and act* 
d lrecU y  ou  ih o  b l.- I ami inucoua aurfuco* u f iliO 
eys-.ciu. Snud to r  lv*tltU<>nUI*. free .

K . J . C I IU N K Y  x. C O .,T o le d o , O.
Sold Xiy a !! P ruw tfk t*. ;r>c.
T ake U *U 'aF u tu llJ  1*UU fo r  cou ttlpa tlon .

The foundation of pride is the wish 
to resi*ect one's s*df, whatever oth»*ra 
may think; the mainspring o f vanity 
is the craving for the admiration of 
others, no matter nt what cost to one’s 
self-respect.— F. Marlon Crawford.

Girfit-Id Ten. nn .iKolutelv pure ami ef
fective laxative! Made of IIerl»«. Take it 
to purify the blood, to overcome conttipa- 
tion and to eradicate rheumatism and 
chronic di*caxc><.

Building Up Manila.
Manila is issuing building i»ermtta 

at the rate o f from 10 to 25 a day. 
large and small.

Too always set full ralue in Lewis' 
Smzie Binder Mraisat 5c cigar. Yuar 
cealer or Lrwu’ Factory. Peoria, III.

Minds of too many men are filled 
with useless knowledge.

P IL K 1  C TR R D  IW «  TO  14 DAYS.
P A Z O  O IN T M K N T  »  m iar.-vntfed to  c o re  a n r  e a »s  
o l  Ite b  nK. Uurxl. ll»*«H iir«r o r  P r o tru d in *  IM e *  Id  
6 t o  U d a y a  o rm o n n r  re fu n d ed . Me.

Soft nennlfi n m a ln n a l lw  n a a  h a r d

Girl Had Running Sores from Eczema 
— Boy Tortured by Poison Oak— 

Both Cured by Cuticura.

“ Last year, after having my little 
girl treated by a very prominent phy
sician for an obstinate case of ec
zema, 1 resorted to tho Cuticura Rem
edies, und was so well pleased with 
tho almost Instantaneous relief afford
ed that wo discarded tho physician s 
prescription and relied entirely on 
the Cuticura Soap. Cuticura Oint
ment. and Cuticura Pills. When we 
commenced with the Cuticura Reme
dies her feet and limbs wero covered 
with running sores. In about six 
weeks we had her completely well, 
and there has been no recurrence of 
tho trouble.

“ In July o f this year a littlo boy 
in our family poisoned his hands and 
arms with poison oak, and In twenty- 
four hours his bauds and arms wero 
a mass of torturing sores. W e used 
only the Cuticura Remedies, washing 
his hands and arms with tho Cuticura 
8oap, and anointing them with the 
Cuticura Ointment, and then gave 
him tho Cuticura Resolvent In* 
about three weeks his hands and 
arms healed up. So we have lots of 
causa for feeling grateful for tho Cu- 
tlcura Remedies. Wo find that the 
Cuticura Remedies aro a valuable 
household standby, living an we do 
twelve miles from a doctor. Mrs. Llz- 
sle Vincent Thomas. Fairmont. Wal
den’s Ridge. Tenn.. Oct. 13, llri)5.

The more a man wants to borrow
the harder ho shakes your hand.

WEAK, PALE, THIN
Dr. W illiam s’ Pink P ills  Restored Mra.

Robbins To Health and Also Cured 
Her Daughter of Anaemia.

Mr*. Jo  le Robblr.s, o f 1121 Clar 
S t, Decatur. III., says: “ I was weak, 
thin and troubled wi:h headacaes. My 
appetite failed so that 1 did not rel
ish my food. I was unable to co my 
work because my llrab3 pained mo 
so and my feet were swollen. I got 
numb and dizzy, my tonguo seemed at 
times to be paralyzed so that I 
couldn’t speak distinctly. My extrem
ities. wben in this numb state, felt aa 
if some one was sticking needles into 
me all over their surface. Through 
mv shoulders at times I had such pain 
that I couldn’t sleep. Many times I 
awoke with a smothering sensation.

"When thc physician’s remedies 
failed to l»eneflt me I began to look 
for something that would. My sister, 
Mrs. McDaniel, o f Decatur, recom
mended Dr. Williams* Pink Pills to 
me and I at once purchased some. I 
was greatly encouraged when I saw 
how they acted on my nervous condi
tion and continued using them until 
cured. I am now able to attend to ray 
duties and have not consulted a phys
ician since.

• I also gave them to my daughter 
who had always been weak and who 
nt this time seemed to lack vitality. 
Her checks were colorless and she 
was thin and spiritless. Sho had an
aemia and wo feared consumption, be
cause every time she went out doors 
if it was at all cold or damp sho 
would take cold and cough. But Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills brought color 
back to her cheeks and strength to 

i her body.”
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills ar* sold by 

all druegists. or sent postpaid, on re
ceipt o f price. 50 cents per box. six 
boxes for $250. by the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Schenectady, N. Y.

A  Positive C A T A R R H
CURE 1

Ely 's  Cream Balm
b  qu ickly abaorbed.

Cites Relic! at Ones.
It rleanses, soothe*
heals and protects 
the mem
brane. It cures Ca- 
tirrh acd d r iv es  
aw .r a Co- 1 in
Ilead quickly. 1U -.U A  V FEVER l i r t  • »
T-iste and Smell. Full alzc 60cts., at Drag, 
'.ists «r  by mail; Trial Sizo 10 cfc». by nuuw 

E l y  Brother*..-.)! Wurron Street. New Yo :k.

MGXQN’S LINIMENT
Th e  Best on Earth

F o r  M a n  o r  B e a s t
Tria l bottlo IOo by m oll. NIOXON 
L IN IM E N T  CO .. «T  CU. MOXON

MT CLEMENS. MICH

For Infanta and Children _  .In 
Use 
For

Over Thirty Years  
Tbe Kind You Hare Always Bought

RHEUMATIS
CURED

v The Circulation Stimulated j 
and the Muscles and Joints 

lubricated b y  using

’S l O S d V S

L is v in x e iv t
P r l c c  2 5 c  5 0 c  6 $ 1 . 0 0  

S o ld  b y  &1I D ea le rs
■Sloan's Treatise On The Horse*5enl' Free 
Address Dr. Earl S.SIoan,Boston,Mass.

N O  M ORE M U STAR D  PLA S TE R S  T O  B LISTER .
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITANT.

CAPISICUM
V A S E L I N E

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLAN T
A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FCR PAIN-PRICE 
15c-IN COLLAPSIFLE TUttfcS AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS OR 
£Y. M.AIL-ON RECEIPT OP 15: IN POSTAGE STAKPS. DON'T W A IT  
T I L L  T H E  P A I N  C O M E S - K E E P  A  T U B E  H A N D Y .
A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other plaster, and will net 
blister the most ceiicate sk;n. The palMllaring and curative quahLes of 
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at once, and relieve 
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it as the best and safest external 
cour.ter irritant known, also as sn external remedy ter pains In L-.e chest 
and stomach and ail Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial 
will prove what we claim for It. and it w.ll be found to be invaluable in the 
household and for ch. Idren. Once used no family will be without It. Many 
people say “ it Is the best of all your preparations.”  Accept no preparation 
of vaseline unless the same carries our label, as otherw.se it is not genuine. 
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE W ILL  M A IL  OUR VASE- 
L IN E  PAM PH LET W H IC H  W IL L  INTEREST YOU.

C H E S E B R O U G H  M FG . C O .
17 STATE STREET. NEW YORK CITY



held in slavery
W H A T  W E S T E R N  CANADA DOCS.

A L L M ANKIND  S U B JE C T  TO TY- 
RANN Y OF FASH IO N.

Satisfactory Yield* of Wheat and 
Good Prices.

Dundurn. Sask., Sept. 30, 1906. 
Mr. \Y. H. Rogers, Cauadlaa Govern* 

ment Agent,
Indiana|K)li8, Ind.

My Dear Sir:
When you were at our placo In July 

I promised to write you what my 
north quarter mado per acre. You 
will romember It wan ull sown to wheat. 
Well, I finished threshing yestorday 
and received from It au avorago of 
43*4 bushels per acre— tcwtlng C l Mi 
pounds per stroked bushel. The wheat 
Is the best sample 1 havo evor raised 
— ho uniform and even In size. You 
may know It was a good sample when 
I tell you that I have already sold 2,000 
bushels of It for seed to my neighbors. 
This year has been my best effort In 
farming during my life. My wheat 
totaled 9.2S0 bushels and my outs 
nearly 5,000.

If you remember I pointed out to 
you a half section lying Just west of 
our house and joining my upper quar
ter on the south, which 1 said I should 
havo in order to make ono of the best 
farms In western Canada. 1 am very 
glad to be able to tell you that I now 
own that half section. My ambition 
now is to bo able to market 20.000 
bushels of wheat next year. I f  somo 
of those good, honent Hoosiora could 
have been with me during the last two 
weeks and could have seen the golden 
grain rushing down the spout into my 
wagon and then could havo seen it in 
great piles in my granaries, I feel suro 
they would have been forced to 
acknowledgo there is no better farm
ing country in tho world than this. I 
may just say that I have done all my 
farming with eight head of horses and 
ono hired man except during harvest 
and threshing. This year I proved to

their“uTtori or’ buying their neckties I neighbor that the llooslers. when
1 once “ woke up." can raise grain equal 

to tho best Minnesota farmers. His

Impossible in This Day snd Genera
tion to Dress as One Pleases—

The Despairing Cry of 
One Woman.

Clothes and all their llttlo acres- 
■orlcs arc without doubt the Invention 
of the devil, says John Uiuo in the 
Fortnightly Review. The other day I 
was at a garden party, and there 1 
realized, us perhaps never before, tho 
appalling nature of the top hut. In 
towns one accepts It as one does mo
tor omnibuses and traction engines, 
but when It meanders among trees 
and does the polite with sloppy lees 
and tea that spills Its way to Its des
tination one’s soul cries out against it.

The Achilles heel of u man is his 
hat. He must guard that as he does 
his reputation, for it is at once his 
strength and his weakness. It would 
hurt an archbishop less In the eyes 
o f the public to commit a crime than 
to wear his hat on the back of his 
sacred head.

It is the aim of all human creatures 
to look alike. I f  It were not so each 
would dress as he pleased. As It Is we 
spend half our life trying to look llko 
everybody else. To bo conspicuous is 
nearly a crime, and for this reason we 
so frantically pursue the fushlons.

Kve Is probably the only woman on 
record who could dress just as she 
pleased, and for that reason sho Is the 
only woman we know of since tho 
world began who had leisure to culti
vate her mind.

To think o f tho amount of time a 
woman wastes on her clothes! Why, 
If men were to spend as much time at

the world’s work would never be done. 
When one looks back on one's life—  
one’s feminine life— It Is melancholy 
to realize how much of one’s troubles 
are owing to one’s clothes.

I remember the despairing cry of a 
woman looking hopelessly through her 
wardrobe: "I should have been a bet
ter woman if  I had In-en born with 
feathers!** How well I know Just 
what she meant! She was examining 
disconsolately a shabby white satin 
dress—the kind o f satin that betrays 
Its plehlan cotton origin. " I wish 1 
were a guinea hen with respectable 
S|>ccktcd feathers!" she cried, as she 
gave a discouraged slam to the ward
robe door. "Then I wouldn't use up 
ting tin* wrong things intellect get-

Sunday clothes ure tho md" tyran 
nical in tbo world. It takes a 
woman to go to church in anything 
but her best. SubconsclousnosH Ik tho 
precious faculty bestowed on a privi
leged few of hearing the sermon and 
at the same time studying huts. I 
have known a tulle dress the sweet
est and most innocent looking thing In 
the world— to go out on an ley cold 
winter night— would go, you know!— 
and kill the girl Inside.

I assure those feminine pioneers 
who clamor for their rights that above 
everything else they should demand 
equality o f pockets. Try to Imagine 
a man doing his errands with a purse, 
handkerchief and shoppinic list In ono 
hand, and the tail o f his skirt in the 
other, his umbrella under one arm. 
meanwhile making an effort to keep 
his head clear for business problems, j  

and at the same time keeping a wary 
eye out for motors. He couldn’t do it! 
I f  the worthy ladies who have so much j 
enthusiasm, and who ulll interrupt | 
our great orators while they are busy 
being eloquent would only demand a ' 
law requiring every woman to have 
16 (>ockets what a splendid service 
they would do their bothered sex.

Once 1 met a man who was lured 
from tho Joys o f Piccadilly, Just as he 
atood in frock coat and top hat, to a 
•rural retreat, five miles from a rail- i 
way station. "Goodby," he said, in an , 
impolite burst o f rapture. " I fear my i 
soul has not been In harmony with na- J 
tore. "Don't blame your soul," I said I 
as we shook hands; "your soul was all 
right, but you hud on the wrong hat." j

best yield was 42*4 bushels per acre, 
so you see "old Indiana" Is holding tho 
ribbon this year.

Yours very truly.
N. B. HAITMINK.

PR EA C H ER  AND T H E  PO ET.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES produce 
the br.g!it*»t ar.d fastest colors with lc *  
work and oo mu**.

If  you have knowledge, let others 
light their candles at it.—T. Fuller.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c 
Made of extra quality lolacco. 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory. Peona, 111.

cigar.
Your

Somo men outlive tneir userumess 
and somo others are born without
nuy* ________________

You have missed the best if Garfield 
Ten, Nature's laxative, has been over
looked; take it to regulate the liver and 
to overcome constipation.

It Isn't always policy to believe the 
man who tella you what he would do 
if he wore In your place.

O N L Y  O N E  • • ■ in O M O Q C m X Z ”
T h n t m  I.A .X A  11VK B K O M O  O u iu m e. S im ila r ly  
niiitn*<) rem od «•» i o u i m I u m m  u«*cef*e- T h e  « r * t  and 
o r illlu a i C o lil T a b la l  I t  a  W  111T 1£ 1*ACK A U  K w ith  
b laok  a s d  beam  tb e  a l fo s s a ra  o f

Some men are like some horses; 
they will stand without hitching, but 
tie them to a post and they w ill pro 
ceed to kick over the traces.

FITS, St. Vitus Dane# and all Xcrvocs 
Dm-naea permanently cured by Dr. Kline's 
Gn-at Nerve Ki-atorer. Send for Free 82.0!) 
.nal l*>ttle and treatise. Dr. R. H. Ivline, 
Ld., 831 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

A Youthful Ulysses.
A Grecian boy. ten years old, whose 

name requires 23 letters In the spell
ing of it. arrived in St. Ijoul*. name 
and all. after journeying alone more 
than 7.000 miles.

When he reached I'nlon station 
there was a tag on his coat which 
showed that Konstantcnos Argeropu- 
los (the name) was bound for tho 
home of his futher, Media* Argero- 
pulos. 413 South Broadway, “and 
would the oflieials please see that ho 
reached his destination?"

KouHtantenos wns unable to speak 
a word of English, but ho received 
much attention on tho train from Bos
ton to St. Louis und kind passengers 
fairly overloaded him with good 
things to eat.

The boy sailed from Piraeus, 
Greece, about throo weeks ago.— St. 
Louis Republic.

W riter Speculates on Shakespeare as 
a Churchgoer.

Probably Shakespeare did his own 
thinking on questions o f religion, snld 
little, and conformed strictly to the ex
isting order. Still we question If he 
was a good churchgoer. The town and 
church of Stratford had a decided bon* 
toward Prcsbyterlanlsn^0 and thero 

lyran th'to rapwt Him-
. . I ihe wises!’ o f preachers, ho docs 

not seom to havo be on fond of preach
ing. That which sounds most llko It 
—and very wise It Is—comes from 
PolonluH. whom ho calls "a prating old 
fool.” Wo foar that when he walked 
to church with his wife he went no 
farther than tho porch, but strolled 
along tho Avon, where ho was found 
by Susanna and Judith on “ a grassy 
bank’’ In close converse with “daisies 
pled and violets blue.”  and “ herb-o*- 
grace" as became Sunday. And In 
winter ho was not sorry*"when cough
ing drowned the parson's saw." Tho 
preacher and the poet havo never got 
on well tOKether. aud will not until 
they are identically the same person, 
a* Cardinal Newman says; and they 
must not divide and antagonize what 
God have Joined together.—Th<«*lors 
T. Munger in the February Atlantic.

Whs re It Hurt Most.
"Young gentlemen.”  said the college 

president, notwithstanding the fact 
that ho was addressing the students, 
"young gentlemen, hazing must be 
stopped and stopi>ed at once. It has 
Injured the college more than any 
of you ever could guess. Only last 
week a gentleman declined to give 
us $1,000,000 because there was so 
much hazing. Hazing Is a bad thing 
financially.”

"How about morally?" asked tho 
student.

"Aw-aw. really, there may ho some
thing in that, but—aw— the— the point 
has never eorno up. and I—aw—am 
not prepared to answer. But the point 
Is worth considering.”—Chicago Jout-

C O FFE E  T H R ES H ED  H ER .

Maintaining Chinese Students.
Owing to the frequent complaints 

sent to Peking by the Chinese minis
ters In the various capitals of Europe 
und America concerning the irregular
ity of fees granted to government-sup
ported Chinese students abroad, and 
on the recommendation of Sir Chen* 
tung Liang Cheng. K. C. M. G.. the 
Chinese minister to the United States, 
for the uniform allowance to these 
students, the Chinese government has, 
after due investigation Into the mat
ter. drawn up rules fixing their fees. 
Including medical expenses and all: 
Students in England. £1S2 In a year; 
In the United States. $900 In gold in a 
year.—Chinee,. Time*.

15 Long Years.

“ For over fifteen years.”  writes 
pstlenL hopeful little Ills, woman, 
"while a coffee drinker. I suffered 
from Spinal Irritation and Nervous 
trouble. I was treated by good physi
cians. but did not get much relief.

” 1 never suspccted thnt coffco might 
bo aggravating my condition. I  was 
downhearted nnd discouraged, but 
prayed dally that I might find some
thing to help me.

"Several years ago while at a 
fr lend'H house, I drank ft cup of Post- 
um and thought I had never tasted 
anything more delicious.

"From that, timo on I used Postum 
instead of coffee, and soon began to 
Improve in health, so that now I can 
walk half a dozen blocks or more with 
ease, and do many other things that 
I never thought I would bo able to 
do again in this world.

"My appetite Is good. I sloep well, 
and find life worTh living. Indeed. A 
lady o f my acquaintance said sho did 
not like Postum, It wa* so weuk and 
tasteless.

" I  explained to her the difference 
when it is mado right—boiled accord 
ing to direction*. She wa* glad to 
know this because coffee did not agree 
with her. Now her folks say they ex
pect to uso Postum the rest o f their 
liv e s "  Name given by Postum Co.. 
Battle Creek. Mich. Head the little 
book. -The Road to Wellvillo,”  in

Notwithstanding the existence o! 
•witches, pads, drug store complex
ions, belladonna and pneumatic con
trivances such as are described in the 
advertising pages of magazines, you 
never have heard of a self-made 
w o m a n . _____________

Runabout—'’’Reggy’s new automo
bile blew up with him on the first 
trip, and ho sued the firm that sold 
him the machine." Speeder—“ Did 
he recover anything?" Runabout— 
“ Everything. 1 believe, but one finger 
and part of an ear."—Judge.

Special-Plenty of Work at Joliet, III.
If you anticipate coming to Joliet 

and looking for employment here, you 
can obtain ull the information regard
ing conditions here and prospects for 
remunerative work free of charge by 
addressing P. O. box 1523. Do so. It 
will bo to your advantage.

Prolific Playwright and Novelist.
W. J. Locke, tbo new secretary ot 

tho Institute of British Architects, is 
a writer of plays and novels. His first 
book uppoarcd In ISO-1 and each year 
slnco thon ho has completed a book. 
Ills plays havo been very successful 
and Ills latest effort In that direction 
will shortly be brought out in London.

Farm Land.
Do you know that good level farm 

land, especially adapted to the Dry 
Farming System of Cultivation, can 
b« bought on easy terms, along the 
lines of the Burlington Route, in west
ern Nebraska, northwestern Kansas, 
and northeastern Colorado for little 
more than it costs to rent land east 
o f tho Missouri River? I f  not, let 
me tell you about it.

Horn**seeker*’ excursion tickets, on 
sale the first and third Tuesdays of 
each month.

For map and particulars, write to
D. CLEM HEAVER. Gen’l. Agt^

Land Seekers' Information Bureau, 
1004 Famam St.. Omaha. Neb.

The Real Ruler.
The duchess of Roxburghe, who was 

Miss May Goelet of New York, has 
taken up the prevalent craze to collect 
animals and sho Is building a minia
ture zoo at Floors castle. In fact, the 
duchess, a masterful little lady. ha3 
everything sho wants. One of the 
duke’s tenant*, wishing some conces
sion, went to the castle and told his 
erraitd to an old retainer, adding that 
ho would like to see the 
person. "Eh, mon." retorted the aged 
servant, who is not entirely reconciled 
to the new order of affairs, “ there is 
only ae maister In this hoose thae 
times and that's no' the duke. Ye 
should seo the duchess.”

Idleness and pride tax with s heav
ier hand than kfngs and parliaments. 
If  we can get rid of the former we can 
easily bear the latter.—Franklin.

No “ Dead One*" Wanted.
W e need hustlers who ran sell land. 

Northern Land & Inv. Co.. St. Paul, Mino.

Luxury in this world makes us for 
get another.—Bartholomew.

M r a .  W i n d o w 's  ( t o o t h in g  M y ro n .
F o r  ch ildren  tm litm r .  Hufii-ui tb# kuium , r «J u r « »  to- 
llammauOQ, a llays patn.curu* w tudcoltu . ifcoaboU lo .

A toast—May tho boat you wish for
bo tho worst you got.

IF  YOU W ANT W HAT YOU W ANT WHEN 
YOU W ANT IT 

ALW AYS KEEP A  BOTTLE OP

ST. JACOBS OIL
IN THE HOUSE AND YOU WILL HAVE A 

Q U IC K . SAFE A N D  SU RE R E M E D Y  FO R  P A IN  
WHERE YOU CAN OET A T  IT WHEN NEEDED.

PRICE 23c AND 30c

Wage* In Germany Advanced.
Wage* in tho machine factories of 

Germany advanced last year 10 to 15 
per cent

It Cure* While You Walk.
Allen'* Foot-Eaae is a certain cure for 

hot. BWtatlm. eallnu*. and swollen, m-hing 
feet. Sold by all druRjri«t«. Price 2.V. Don't 
accept any substitute. Trial package FREE. 
Addnns Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y .

The General Condemnation of So-Called. Patent
or Secret Medicines

of an injurious character, which indulge in extravagant and unfounded pretensions
to curc all manner of ills, and the

National L egislation  E nacted to Restrict Their Sale 7
have established more clcarly than could have been accomplished in any other way

The Value and Im portance of Ethical R em edies.

Remedies which physicians sanction for family use, as they act most beneficially and 
are gcntie yet prompt in cffcct, and called ethical, because they are of

Known E x cellen ce  and Quality and of Known Com ponent Parts.

To gain the full confidence of the Well-Informed of the world and the approval of 
the most eminent physicians, it is essential that the component parts be known to anil 
approved by them, and, therefore, the California Fig Syrup Company has published for many
years p a s t  in its advertisements and upon every package a full statement thereof, lh e  per
fect purity and uniformity of product which they demand in a laxative remedy of an ethical 
charactcr arc assured by the California Fig Syrup Company's original method of manufacture, 
known to the Company only.

There are other ethical remedies approved by physicians, but the product of 
the California Fig Syrup Company possesses the advantage over all other family laxatives 
that it clcanscs, sweetens and relieves the internal organs on which it acts, without 
disturbing the natural functions or any debilitating after effects and without having to 
increase the quantity from time to time.

This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under the name of 
Svrup of Figs, and has attained to world-wide acceptance as the most excellent of 
family laxatives, and as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well 
known to physicians and the Well-Informed of the world to be the best of natural 
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtlessly it w;ll̂  always be 
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs; and to get its beneficial effects 
alwavs note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company—California Fig Syrup Co. 
plainly printed on the front of every package, whether yoo simply call for Syrup 
of Fig*, or by the full name, Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, as Syrup of I igs 
and Elixir o f' Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Ftg 
Syrup Company, and the same heretofore known by the name. Syrup of Figs, which 
has given satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists 
throughout the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price 
of which is fifty ccnts per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C ,  the remedy is not adulterated or mis
branded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30 th, 1906.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
San

Louisville, Ky.
Francisco, Cal. 
U. S. A. 

London, England. New York, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

■  l T T lE
l i  V E R

s.
■  l i

Positive ly cured by 
thrao L itt le  F ills .

They also relieve Dt». 
tress from Dyspepsia, In- 
•Hgcsttoo and Too Ilearty 
fctfiac. A perfect reo- 
t*7 ter tKulana. Nansea, 

Taste
la tie Mor&h. Coated 
Todm  Pain in the side. 
TORPID LIVER. Ttvcj

w. L. DOUGLAS
EVERYBODY

regulate the Bowel*. Purely VegvtaUe.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

SHOES FOR EVtRYBOOY 'A T ^ A u 'p R M E S i
J K i 1m R S S
\V. 1* Iktnj;)** shoe* are recoguuod by expert 

to l«> the'best in style, fit and »«-ar i r»<hic«d in t in  country ' Rac
ol *?  S I3T fter

timo or cost.
Brockton
•hoe* are b m o . iuu wo

nrratrr value than any otLermawear longer, and are of 1
j r t o e .  » r . 1  I n f • *  . ..•  i k o n .

I  mu tMtr />
XWtr*- U oo tb. ttxlxwi

. S .  aabttl.Mf.* U(.UU<.>. -----

CARTERS
• iT T L E
g I V E R
Lam

Genuino Must Bear 
Fac-Similo Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

I>ou£laa L  ____
their shape, hfutter^
Ik .  v m iv t  acatM t h .-.’i  

/ "  eVf.e." T <s*al*r* rrywhm./r~- " • * - » O t « L A a l S M i£ iM^3aM.

PERFECTION 
i POULTRYand 
0. K. Poultry

ond
Rabbit Fence

I,* " f roc eatakww#
• " hieB * ,Te »  d escrip tion  o f  Mil o a r  ' . o c «  »r ,J

master in I * **• Pwiscm she fercc CO.. Aiottsoi. mo.

PATENTS iwaciMr, r*«ia« * ■ % .« «£ * .£

H«ET MAIM KC*riS—100 ot ib.«;rsrry one a 
^ r .  H f f i i  M ftrtaai fs r  y w r v s l f .  (I t * * *v #  CWciMAXiSirn.ro'>..*:! I iee^oKu.nau.a

A- N. K.—A (1907— 10) 210.

TIRED AND SICK 
YET MUST WORK

“ Man may work from sun to sun 
but woman s work is never done.’*

In onh r to keep the home neat 
and pretty, the children well dressed 
and tidy, women overdo and often 
suffer iu silence, driftiu^alongfroin 
bad to worse, knowing well that 
thoy oiiffhw to have help to overcome 
tho pains and aches which daily 
mnko life u burden.

 ̂ It. is to these women that Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made from native roots and herbs, 
comes as a blessing. When the spir
it* tiro depressed, the head and back M R S .  AU G. L Y O N
^ n o V n ^ r t o 7 . o lr. “„, f ‘ r i ' l * ‘ d “ " »  p a in ! ’ ’  ■ l e e p h n u w e M ,  n n . l

Lydia E. Pinkham ’s V egetable Compound

^  Chang.

,;>’on\o f E * *  Ear-- Pa , writes—  Dear Mr*. PJnk- 
o ? £ h  * ° r,a nff V ,UVu s" ffered fn,m female trouble*and had *11 klnda 

^  in the lower part o f back ond aide*. I coaid not
S r i  i . 7 i i P|K: te-a Since taking Lydia E. Pinkh.im a Vegetable
lie W Wonuin ^n l' r , V° n ^  ™  1  * *1  like anew woman and I cannot praise yonr medicine too highly.**

Mrs. Pinkham ’s  Invitation to W om en
_ H. ^ a frT ?  * ny { Z m ot  f<male w^akne** are invited to
Z  J *  Hinkham.at Lrnn. Mass. Ont o f her vaat volume o f ex- 

^  she probably baa the verx knowledge that w ill help your 
c*»e. Her advioe is free and always helpful. *

Eastern Washington

Farm Lands
Offer the best advantages for a home or 
uiveKtiucnt. Climate unsurpassed. No 
destructive wind or bail storms. No 
pest*. Crops sure. We offer the Wst 
raw and Improved lauds at low prices 
and easy terms, near pood towns and 
markets. Railroad faro refunded to pur
chasers. Low excursion rates. Write at 
once for Illustrated pamphlet and map.

THE BIG BEND LAND COMPANY.
I Washington Street. Spokane. Washington.

BANANAS
I N  M E X I C O .  I

We have a banana proposition to offer to a 
few food men which we think is a rare op- | 
portunity. Wo aie organizing a small com- I 
pany to plant bananas In tropical Mexico j 
several days nearer to market than present 
sources of supply. Tho land is perfectly 
adapted to banana growing, well-watered 
and the climato Ideal. Wo believe that the 
amount invested will reproduce itself annual- I 
ly for life. Our prospectus is free. Address 
W .  D . M U R R A Y ,  A p a r in d o  I 
1 1 7  B is . M e x ic o ,  D . F .  M e x ic o ,  i

PHILLIPSBURG, Phillips Co., Kansas i
J.oanly nm l I(Vj fo r  Il lu U ru iv t i book let, ‘ ‘ flu n itO K  
Q iia l la n d  1‘ ra lr lo O h lo k a o ln  I ’ h tlllpa Co.. H a n n a s * 1 

-HMJ.OOuin m.w b rick  tuihf. 
n«H* i i- ir ra  n on  bu .liilu x—W u iiu  m oro  luorcliunin, 
inan iifiio iiirarN , hom e aou kvn . w ork in g  m u o  and 
W(>mnn—O n * o f l h »  b am corn , u lfu U a , w heat, hoim, 
o n itlo iin d  hor»** ■•omul™ in il> « Hcuto. 8 i a i «  ktaiia-
liSMt'T"1!-.. * 11.10 lo  |

i a  llljf!).un<l I iivr niarto Atiduvvrloukiuif
__________ a. f .  m o u s e , ASr*t.

CHEAP LANDS rn,,x'y' :*od tor^cm-ral form-
•Co , <’ .<or.M ii.nt » * r ,  i * « t  m .rk c i .  an<l tran «por
fA fion W rite  i„
111’ .tIn n *. K . V K lrh .n to ,
9<<Mth»rn R * . «n  l M»M!<- «
U  * .  C b a w . VTnt. A tft.C M i

m m m

FertiiJ  Farming

LAN PS
C h e a p  
Ea*y T erm *

In the Best Section 
of the South

Unexcelled for General Farming* 
Stock Kai«ing, Berriaa. Fruit 

and Vegetable*. 
Cantaloupe*. Strawberries. Peaches, 

Apj>:os. <;rape*, etc.. gi\-e 
handsome returns.

Cattle need but little winter feed.

HEALTHY CLIMATE.
GOOD WATER.
LONG GROWING SEASON.

AMress C. A. PARK. Geo. In . k  la<TI A ft

Louisville & Nashville 
Rs R. Co.

L O U I8 V IL L E , K Y .

THE CANADIAN WEST 
IS THE BEST WEST

Tho lom lin on y  of l l io o *  
tnnilis Oil ii iik' i l i «

W;ir U  Him tiio C iiu u iiia a  •■•I ia llio UeftL 
V m r  by > « itr  tb e  aurta 

cu llu rn l re tu rn * Im ve lu -  
rr««i»*w t In rnJunio and la  
va lu e . aiM lM iJi the(Jj.uar» 
d iun  U oT i'rnn ioD t o ffe r *  
I  S o  u e r .  a Fi t  K K  to  
•vu ry  bona  n .le aetU at.

V U U C  IN WESTCK* CAkAOA. Naku«p|>nut

PATENTS

C. J. BROUGHTON. IU«a 430 Q«ocy BUe 
Okag*. IB.; W. H. ROGERS, tkua f W ,
Tractioa Trrraiaal Bldf., ladiaaapoUs. lad. - me 
T. 0. CURRIE, Rmmm 12 B, Cailakaa Bkck.
MJwaak«*. Wu. ^

P a n U A  r O K  ’ a  S oi.tber-. i l i a = * -^  N  ■ *  »<:a, iu.. • rn or*..,



IF YOU
t o u c h
your tongue to
A L U M

and look in the glass—you will see thc enect— 
You can’t help puckering—it make.- you pucker 
to think of tasting it

By the use o£ so called cheap Baking 
Powders you-take this-puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system—you injure digestion 
and ruin your stomach.

, A V O I D  A L V M

S a p  p la in ly -

DAVAl b a k i n g  K U TA L  powder
Itay&i is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of 1 artar—Costs more 

than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health*

out what gravel tho company lias 
lu*ro b««fore moving to another pit 
recently purchased.

Peter Spanner, tho houso mover 
of Maxiiikuokeo, will move a 
school building to tho farm of J 
N. Voreis in a fow days whore it 
will be rebuilt aud arranged for a
dwollitjf Vandenbark moved his 
household and store goods to Me- 
Cowan, ln*l., last week., and has 
ceased to do business in Burr Oak.
Just who will put a stock of goods Chicago last Sunday.

M O U N T  H O PE  M AG NETS.
Miss D e lla  FAgiugx»n. (V»rre*pondf?at.

Mrs. Anthony Brugh is ou .the 
sick list.

W. P. W ilfret’s baby is very ill 
at this writing.

Preaching at this place next 
Sunday evening.

Nellie and Jessie Meiuer were 
Rochester callers Saturday. m|. 
atMrs. Geo. Sturgeon visited 
week, at Mucy the first of

M rs. Bend
visited U. S. Meeks of South ja8t 
week, old neighbors here

Leo Wagoner has moved to his 
farm formerly owned by Ransom 
Meredith.

Mrs. Clarence Rodkey of North 
Manchester returned home today 
i:fter a few days visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Richard.

B U RR  O A K  B R IE FLE TS .
fi. A. Maxf'ti Correspondent.

Mrs. Snyder is sick with grippe.
A  small child of Wm. Ramey is 

sick with grippe.
John Voreis assisted Mr. Crom- 

ley in the store Monday.
Roscoe Wilhelm visited his par

ents near Tiosa last week.
F. Overmyer has sold a large 

j-mount of clover seed to be shipped 
this week.

John N. Voreis and J. F. Garn 
made a business trip to Galveston.
Ind., last week.

IlarJy Ruple attended the fun
eral of a cousin in Plymouth Sat
urday aud Sunday.

Marion Overmyer talks of going 
to Montana iu the nearfutujre to 
remain indefinitely.

Joseph Von Eh r will not go to 
North Dakota as w h s  intended ow- i til all the necessary things are fur

W A S H IN G T O N  W A R B L IN G S
O. P . Jon?*. Corr**«;*oudrnt,

.Ionian Jones is convalescing.
Bruce Lowuinn and wife left for 

Dakota Tuesday.
The Lfd i s' Aid met with Mrs. 

YY.K>ley \.‘ ednesday.
E. Benedict and wife visited tho 

Dan Savages Sunday.
Protract* d m eeting an* still in 

progress at Wesw Washington.
Rev. anil Mm. Jlogcrs s|H*nt Sun

day with W ill Listen be rger and 
i family. . .

linrrv Dillon and wife were the 
(guests of <1 I* Joues and family 
jon Sunday.

Henry Krause of Rochester is 
staying with his uncle Brad Krause 
for the summer.

Mr..and .Mrs Henry Pontius 
took dint er with Ed. Flagg aud 
family on Sunday.

Martha Pontius called on her 
sister, Mrs. John Zumbaugh, aud 
her brother. David Carpenter, and 
their families on Monday.

DUTCH STREET.
The truant otlicer visited the 

Hibbard school Tuesday.
Miss Verna Buhiner was a Ply- 

mouth caller last Saturday.
Louis Poro is buzzing wood in 

o&r neighborhood this week.
Henry Listen be rger and E. D. I 

Schrock were Culver callers Satur- 
j dav.

Mr and Mrs. Eli Mock of Starke 
i county visit*d frieuds here Suu-
! day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Listen berg- 
; er made a business trip to P ly
mouth Friday.

Sam Wise, tho assessor, has been 
: calling on the farmers in this vi
cinity the |>ast week.

Mrs. E. I ). Schrock and daugh
ter Ruby visited relatives and 
friends iu Knox and Hamlet Sat- 

- unlay and Sunday.
Mrs. Auua Herring of near Sligo, 

and Mrs. Lucinda Listenberger 
were the guests of Mrs. Frank 
Behmer last Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Morgenthaler and 
Miss Susie Clapp were the guests 
of Mrs. Hattie La Blonde of South 
Bend Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ora O'Biennis and family.

CULVER MARKETS.
Eggs.............................  .11
Butter (good)...............  .24

do (common).........  .30
Fowls...........................  .1*
Chickens......................  .08
Lard............................. .10

. ( l ly  tbe Culver C ity  (Irn in  nnd Con I Co.
Wheat, new.................. .72
Corn.............................

Oats (choice w h ite).... .31
Clover seed, |**r bn___ 7.7 -v/r 8

I or Sale.
Carriages, buggies and hari < t>s 

(double and single), for sale at bar 
gain prices. Chas. E. Hayes. 7t4

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DE4I.EKS IN

FOR SALE
Building lots. Now is your timo 
to buy. For particulars call on

H E N R Y  Z E C H I E L .  Old papers at the Citizen office.

FRESH & SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC.

W A LT E R  e . SON, P rop s .
Cor. Maiu Mid Wmhlntfton 8w., 

CL'LVKK. IND.

ganizod. and he seldom misses be
ing at Ins jHwt of duty. Through 
the efforts of himself and wife the 
church and Sunday school have 
been kept in a prosperous condi
tion. He attends about all the 
preaching aud prayer services as 
well as the Sunday school.

H IB B A R D  H A PPE N IN G S , j Bruce Lowman and wife.and Hen- 
M r*. E. J .  Reed. C orn »»iw i»d «u i. J rv Listenberger and family spent

Nothing doing on tho farms yet. j Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Banks returned from Louisa Listenberger.

into the vacated building is yet 
not known.

Tt is hoped that before another 
school term begins in Burr Oak 
Bwuio improvements will be put on 

I the school house. The building 
should In* raised hii*h enough to 
put in a basement and heat with 
furnace instead of the stoves as 
at proscut.

After a fn*o for all supper at the 
Gleaners' hull last Friday night 
seven members wero initiated in* 

j to tho ledge. A large number 
j from four other lodges wero pres
ent aud a splendid time was had, 

i lasting until after 1 o'clock b* fore 
adjournment.

Mrs. Lottie Hammond of North 
Dakota is viHiting friends in Mar
shall aud Fulton counties. She 
will be remembered as Miss Lottie 
Burns, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emanual Burns, formerly o f Burr 
Oak. She will return some time 
in April.

Tho Nickel Plate has put a larg** 
quantity of cinders into the stock 
yards hem. This protects against, 
mud in wet weath *r. It is ho|ied 
other impntvemeuts will follow uu-

lotJohn Kline is putting up 
of wire fence this spring.

Mrs. C. I). Andreas went to visit 
her grandmother who is sick at 
Pierceton.

Mrs. J,0ttie Mumert of North 
Dtkota visited friends in this place 
last week.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
By a Specinl Corronpuudoiit.

S. S. Shepard ami wife aro mov
ing to Knox.

Wm. Barden was seen in our v i
cinity Saturday.

Dr. White of Knox will soon 
move to South Bend.

Ronald Kline entertained a Don't forget tl.e pie social at 
number of his young friends Sat- Oak Grovo Friday evening, 
unlay evening. Col. W ill Ferrell was the guest

Miss Esta Cromley, music teach- of Ethel Ransbottom Sunday, 
er of Culver, has six scholars at The bible show at PleasantView 
present at Hibbard. was well attended Sunday evening.

Ed Walker contemplates mov- i Anyone wanting to trade horses 
ing into ;ho property owned by Ed call ou Ollie Wilson and Bert Vor- 
i Kermyer west of HibbanJ.

C D. Andreas now has his mill 
fitted up with gas lights which 
make it much nicer for the men 
who work there at night.

Buddy Banks, who has been 
nursing the grippe for a couple 
of wtvks. has gone on the mill 
force again.

ing to other arrangements.
Mrs. Sickman was called to Ar 

gos Tuesday on account of the 
sickness of her grandchildren.

A gang are loading gravel iu the 
Burr Oak pit this week to be used 
in Fort Way no concrete work.

Mrs. Mutchell and children vis
ited in Tippecanoe last week with iThis 
one of her aunts who is quite ill 
with a cancer.

Dan Mutchell visited at Peru a 
f^w days last week. Dan has been 
sick with tho grippe und unable to 
work for several days.

Misses Winnie McFarland and 
Maude Maxey who teach school in 
Jackson township iu Starkocounty ment at tho Gleaner 
were home over Sunday. night. Tho party

uished to mako stock-shioping 
from this point what it should be.

Miss Laura Maxey has an invi 
tation to go to Ward county. North 
Dakota, and teach a summer school 
Ono of tho school boanl has ar
ranged a room in his dwelling and 
fitted it up for school purposes.

s less than a mile from her 
claim. She will likely accept the 
offer and go probably about the 
15th or 20tli of April.

Tho friends of Garfield Over
myer are urging him to prosecute 
tho cur that cut his harness while 
the rig was stand ins' t ied to a post 
in Burr Oak during thc entertain*

lodge Friday 
is known and

N O R T H  BEND  NOTES.
Mrs. Juno C su lcm an , Correspondent.

Jonas Stepler has moved to Cul
ver.

Tom Seott has moved to the 
Wright farm.

John Rank of Hamlet was in our 1 
locality last week.

Mrs T. P. Davis is a little bet
ter at this writing.

Samuel Baker has moved to Jo- 
uas Steplors farm.

Grandma Chapman is visiting 
with her son Frank.

Alvin Good made a business trip -j 
to Winona Monday.

James Scott has moved to the 
Hunsley farm at Garbersonville.

Wm. O'Connor aud wife spent 
Sunday afternoon at Alvin Good’s.

Most of the people in our vicini
ty are a 111 ictod with bad colds

: eis.
Mrs Chas. Petty called on Mrs. 

Link Ransbottom Wednesday af
ternoon

Frank Roeg hauled logs for Joe! J 
Ki:izi«» Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week.

Barbara aud Ivy Reeg attended 
young people's meeting at Oak 
Grove Sunday.

Daisy Rannels and Meda Ivin-' 
zie visited with their uncle, Joseph 
Shaw, in Knox Saturday.

Lee Wolfe and sous Harry and 
Fred, George Hacks and son Clar
ence, and Joel Kinzie were Knox 
callers Satnrdav.

TH E
JO S E P H IN E

SHOE
E ase to  tHe T i r e d  Feet; Beauty 

and G race  to  G o o d  Dressers 
a n d M oney  w o r th  Satis fac- 

t ion  to  E ach  Purchaser

WE, show 10 distinct styles—Spring styles—strictly up 
to all requirements, all widths, all sizes, patent 

Kid, velvet vici kid and gun metal—in button or lace. 
Three Dollars' worth for $2.35 and $2.50. Ask for 
the Josephine Shoe. We are sole agents.

F o r  T w e nty Y ea rs T h is Shoe  Has 
G iv en  Per fec t  Satisfaction

TH E SURPRISE
C u lv e r 's  Bif» D o u b l e  S t o r e P h o n e  25

Something New in Coal.
ludiana Raymond soft coal, for 

domestic use, &t.~jO per ton. I f  
you use this once you will always 
want it. Collier Bros. The “Ideal” Washer
FOR SALE
Building lots. Now is your time 
to buy. Long time, easy payments

H E N R Y  Z E C H IE L .
or

grippe.
A lbert

D. B Paddock accidentally hurt hud better take a notion to go to
one of his feet hauling logs Mon- 
day and will likely bo kept in doors 
for a week or so. Nothing serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Brothers of Knox 
visited her sister, Mrs. Frauk Tay- 
lor, Sunday. They started Tues-

Ho is not needed 
country. Arrest

parts unknown, 
yi this civilized 
him.

Elder S. J. Lindsey and fifteen 
or twenty members o f the Church 
of God in Argos came to Burr Oak

day for North Dakota where they Sunday afternoon and baptized
will live if Conley suits them.

There will be preaching in the 
V. B. church next Satuntay even
ing by the Wesleyan minister from 
Sligo. Overyono nro invited to 
come out and hear the seruiou.

Frank Zink's condition is not as

five converts iu tbe river, then»sult 
of his meetings iu Argos. One 
man and four women were added 
to thp Argos church. Elder Lind
sey closed his meetings on Sunday 
night ou account of being called to 
Illinois to preach a funeral Tues-

good as it has boeu for a few weeks day after which ho will return to
f ie  is about helpless with paraly- his homo in Oregon, III., after over
sis and only moves about in bis eight weeks abseuco from his fain 
wheeled chair n»cently purchased.' ily.

Foreman C. Emigh will take On account of sickness Samnel
charge of an extra gang in a few Osborn was unable to attend Sun- ]
days to complete somo unfinished day school Sunday. Mr. Osborn
ti*ar*lr n o a r  I f j i n in i f t n H  a m i  S t o n v  liu o  Iw u n  o i m a r in t A i i r lo n f  t.i <l>o

Engle and family, former 
ly of this place, have moved to 
near North Judson.

Toni Lockhart nnd family have 
moved to Joliet, III. They lived 
on the Philip Trapp farm.

George Barley has boon visiting 
friends near Hamlet nnd sowing 
wild oats for tho past week.

A young blacksmith was rusti- i 
eating in our vicinity Monday 
looking for a locating to set up 
shopkeeping.

John Kaley and wife of Winona 
wero over Snndav to see his father, 
Reuben Kaley of Zion neighbor ! 
hood, who has been quite sick for! 
a time.

Tho Gleaner lodge held a socia
ble, gave an oyster supper und at- 
tended to official matters at No. -I 
school house on Monday evening. 
March 1. All present report a tine 
time. John Livingston of Argos 
was commander-in-chief.

H A V E  Y O U  TRIED

ACM E H AIR  
R E STO R E R

T 'B E  Finest Article for the 
Preservation and Growth 

of the Hair ever put upon the 
market.

P r ic e  5 0  C e n U  P » r  B o tt le

P R C P A R F .D  RY

J .  W .  R I G G E N S

W ash  Day, r o b b e d  o f  its te r ro rs ,  
becom es a day  o f  p leasure  instead

■■■■■■ •

A Few Reasons why you should buy an “ Ideal”
It runs so easy that a child 12 

! years old can operate it.

It  will wash u tub of clothes iu 
from C» to 8 minutes, thus making 
it |totfsiblc for you to flo your wash
ing in one-half tho time and with 
ono-half o f tho effort formerly

3 .....................................

ro-
uired without tho aid o f a first 
nBa-washcr.
It will not injure tho finest or 

most dclicuto fabrics.

It is tho simplest machine ou the 
market, having no gearings, springs 
or other devices which add no value 
to a washer whatever.

It is not au expensive machine 
in tho first place, and will pay for 
itself iu a short timo.

The Ideal weighs only iiO'pounds 
and any womnu^cun hunlo it.

A lso  carry a  very complete line o f


